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cans*.    If, however, llie deserter ,hs.Il be founil       Tune The MM Csxeltc very truly rein- 
to havo committed any crime or offence requir-) ark,:—"There i, no such thing as doing any 

ing trial, his surrender may be delayed, until the i thing graluitouilti in a  printing office. •Some- 
tribunil before  which his rase shall be pending < body must pay for every thing that is done.  Not 

shall  have pronounced  its  sentence,  ami such i a Una can be set that does not cost inonev for 
8V lkM»JtKm,J[mtt mm WUmjm WMk  mum 4^ HIT WW mX*tt\»tO tibW.          ieetling.    Either   the   publisher  must   pay' the 

after Ihe dtilt (■/ the suotcriplion.                                                aa-ricM v.                                  ! whole, or the advertiser must pay his share." 

, Mtns on the pan of any customer nitwlrr,'hem. :     The wm-enl treaiv shall continue in force for I TMl i« literally true, and vet there are • a few 
.,>,,,  mltUlktwtmattm J-aas. withe lial'wil I'M,, yj^^ e0U11l'ng'rr«eil dM day of the exchange ! more   left-   who  think   printer,  ought   not to 

ol its ratification :  and if,  twelve month, before p charge for their work, especially when  the  ad- 
"~~~    the cxpirati . i of that period, neither of the high   vcriising is for  some ciiari'.ablc or public pur- 

I contracting parties  shall have annormeefl, by an   BOW?.   
official notification to  the other, it, intention to i ■**"****""™^™,,****""****",**«**»«*" 

arrest the operation of said treaiv, !• shall remain i i-nrrrii Ai'ntviiM UI'PITI', 
binding for one year beyond that time, and so I M*LtlH Vt J I All.., NLLMLK 

on,   mini the   expiration of the t.vel.e   month, I On Ihe Slavery and Territorial Qttetlion*. 
which   will follow a similar  notilicalion,  what-|   

ever the time a! which it may take plnce. IN SENATI:. .MARCH 7. MM. 
ARTICLR vi. —'  

This convention is ronclued-uihicct to the rat. |     I wi,h to speak to-day, not as a Massachusetts 

•ijjcsli'. ol his wish 10 cuolmiM lbs |>S| .I 

II V   A D a* IIORITY. 

By Ibe I'rcaliltint ol t lie I ralti-i) Mate* 
of amcrlcu. 

to feel for them great care and   kindness—.ha 
not taken this view of the subject  which i ha 

mentioned.    Th-rc are thousands  of  religious 
men. with conscience, as tender as those of any 
of iheir hreiluvu at the North,  who do not set 

tne iinla.vfulnoss of slavery ; and then are more, 

of May, 1848. which convention being in the 
English and Norman languages, i„ word lor word 

as follows: 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, a convention for the cx:cntiu:i of 

asfttUO stimulation, ouniaiuevl m the treaty of 
er.ninici-ee and   navigation   on  the *!7ih August, 

18*9, between the United State, of America \ i(ie^'l^Yn^M^«T^^"k^7t' man.'nor 'a. a' nor'the rn'man,' but aTar. Ameri 
,0.1 Ins. in-jeslv the Emperor ol Austria «»-I Ammra, bv ,ntl „ „,, ,,,,. advice and consent of; can and a member of the Senate of lha I'nited 

concluded and eigiicd in this cue on the BI.I day | |ha Stn„,-lh.rrofi  „m| „r hi, maje.tv the Km-1 Slate,—a body   not   moved   from it, propriety. 

peror of  Austria;  anil the  ratification,  thereof j not lost to a  just sense of its  own dignity or it. 

shall be exchanged  in Washington,   within the ' own high responsibility-—a body   to   which ihe 
. term of one vear from the dale of ihe signature ! country looks with confidence—Wise, moderate. 

Contention for (hi crtcniiono/certain i/./H/'o-   ihereof.or sooner if possible. | patriotic, and with irue feeling.  It is not tube dc- 

liom.  c-ntaincd  in the treaty  of commerce \     |„ witness thereof.  Ihe respective plenipoten- ■ nied thai we live in the midal of strong agnations. 
and navigation of'llth  .lagntl, ^ I Still,  or- : {'nTIPS have signed the above articles, as well in : and in the mid.t of very considerable dangers to 
livern the I'nllrd  Sfatet of America and hit \ German as in English,  and have iherelo affixed J our institutions of government.    The iinprison- 
majeitt/ the Emperor of .tuttria. | (|lrjr „.»|„. ed winds arc lei loose.    •• The Easl. the North, 

The  United States  oi America   and his maj- '     Pone in the cilv of Washington, on the eighth : and the stormy South, are all combined to ni.ik^ 

>»iy the   Emperor of  Austria having agreed to : day  of May.  one thousand  eight hundred   and \ the whole ocean loss its billow, to Ihe skies, ami 
extend   to all   descriptions of  property  the ex- j forty.eight, in the   seventv-seeond   year of  ihe   disclose its prolourtrlesi depths."    I do not affect 

emotion li'in dues, laxaanr charges, which was I independence  of the I," lined Stales of  America, (10 hold, or lo be lit 10 hold, ihe helm 111 this 01111- 

seciire.i lo the personal goods of their respective ' anil   in the  fou'ti-euih   vear of the reign   of his ( bat with the political elements ; but I h.nea dutV 
eiiu:ns   and anhiaeta by the   eleveinli crlicle of; inajesiy  ihe Emperor of Auslri:.. 110 perform, ami I mean to perform it with flifotl- 

JAMRS  HrcitANAV, ft., a.]     , ly—not without a sense of surrounding dangers. 
IIri.si:MA>x, II.. s.j     r but not without hope.    I have a part lo an, not 

the Slate of California.    It   waa adoprit by the 

Etople of California in their primary character. 
lesirous of immediate connexion with the |] oi- 

led States, senators were appointed, and repre- 
sentatives chosftn. who have come hither, bring- 

ing with them the authenticated con.tituliun of 
the Siale of Califo.-nia. and they now present I thousands perhaps, that, whatever Ihey may 

themselves, asking, in behalf of IBM Slate, that : think of it in ita origin, and a, a matiar depend- 
il may be admitted into the Union as one ol the j nig upon uaiural right, yet lake ihings as, they 
United Siaies. Tlusconstitution contains an ex- I are. find slavery to be an established relation M 

press prolnoiiion again,! slavery or involuntary j anciely where they live, and see no way in which 
servitude in the Stale of i'aiiMrnia. I' " "id,' —let their opinions upon the abstract question 

and I supp-.se irulv, that, of the members who 

composed the convention, some thirty were na- 
tives and had been residents of the slaveholding 

States, and Ihe residue, perhaps about twenty, 
were not such. 

It is this circumstance that has contributed to 
raise—i do not say that il ha, wholly raised—-a 

dispute upon the propriety of the admission of 
California Into the Union under these circum- 
stances. 

It is not lo bo denied, Mr. President—nobody 
thinks of denying—thai, vvhalev-r reasons  were 

be what they may—it is in ihe power of the 

present generation 10 relieve themselves from 
this relation. And, in this rcsprct, candor ob- 
ligee me 10 say that I believe ihey aro just as 
consecutions, many of them—and of the religion, 

people, all of them—as we are in the North, 
holding different sentiment,. 

Why, si"\ the honorable irtrmber from South 
Carolina [Mr. Callioun] ihe other day alluded 
lo the separation of that great religious eavuimu- 

nity. the Methodist Episcopal Church. Thai 
separation was brought about by differences of 

assigned lor the commencement ■ f the laic  war   opinion   upon this particular atibject of slavery. 
I felt great concents that diapuie went on 

about the result.    I wa, anxious—I wa, in hope 

—that ihe difference of opinion Might bo healed 

with Mexico, it was prosecuted for ibe purpose 

ol ihe aeijuisition of territory, ami under the argu- 

ment that the cession of territory wa, the only 

form in which proper compensation could he 
made to the I.'niied States by Mexico for variotta 
rlaims ami demands which the people of this ■ throughout 

country had agnnsi her.    At any rate, it will be ' New   Orle 
found dial I'lvsi.leni I'olk, in  a message at the ; wish", and againsi my  hopes.    I have read a 

eommcnecincni ofthesession in Oscemher, 1817,1 their proceedings, all iheirargnmMits ; but I have 
avowed thai ihe wiir was to  lio   prosecuted tilj   never  yet been able lo  come to the  conclusion 

—»■ 

eial fabric ; that, taking the pkr" {" Vec tabor, 
aoriety was less strong and Jab.ir less jnuductive. 
There f.rc we find from njl ihe eminent m, 1 of 
Ihe South Ihe clearest expressl*a>nf ifcur opini- 
on that slai cry was an evil; and they Jatribed 11 
—ami without truth, and „„. wtthm'u.soine acer- 

bity of temper and force of l.inguagsa-to the in ' 
lurious policy of die mother country, which, lo 
favor the navigator. Hid entailed ih'a evil apon 
the colonies. I need hardly refer 10 t'm ptjWcI 
lion, of the day, or 10 die liuiOars of history up- 

on record. Th" most emineJrmen, nmrlv all 
Ihe conspicuous men, in all ihn South, held Uir 
same .entlments : ihai slavery was an eril; it 
was a hl'ghu it was a blast. il was - "mildew \ 

il was a scaaa%e : it was a curse. There were 

no terms of n probation ,0 riolenl in die North 
at thai day H in the Somh. The Norlh was 
not so Ihuehoxrlieil again,! it as ihe Somh. Aud 

the reasnj^was. I auppoae, thai ihere wa, nine!, 
less ol n ia> Ihe North ihan in ihe South i and ihe 

.people did not see, or did not think jhe» aaw. 

Iheevlaaopmmiiieni a, ihev were' wen, or 
ihouglM to be seen, in the Sottift,' 

Theqajair, when Ihi, consiitution wa, formed, 
this was the light in which the convention viaw- 

1 it.    The convention reflected   the  judgment 
-inai ine uiiiereneeoi opinion mig.it be healed ; 1 „„,, lh(, feBI|mPul „, nK        % f f   gofl , 

because I look upon dial rel,BI,.,,,eo,»,n,,n.iy a. j A member of Ihe other Hoose. whom I h.«no. 
one ol   the great  prop,   «1 region and moral, , ,he h„nor „, kn„v    .   „ 

JkUd  w ipniA1 

duly ratified 
ratifications of 
city   on the  23i! of February 
eight hundred and fifty, by JOHN M. CLAYTOX, 

Seoretnry of Slate ol ihe unftatd Slates of Amer- 
ica, anil .IOIIANN GHSHUII IIi'i.sitMVNN. Charge 
d'Airaiies of his majesty the Emperor of Austria 

near die said United Stales/ on the part of iheir 

reapectivej|nverniiicntfl: 

Now. therefore, be il known that I. ZACI1- 
ARY TAYLOR, Pmidrat of the I. niie.i States 

of Ameriea. haM caused the said e.mveiition lo 
!»•   made public,   to ihe end  thai ihe same,   and 

'-••- " , I evefv ctauae and article thereof may be observ- 
•a,-.. 01 tne cort-   c(, ;i;h| |u||.|1(.(| w|]|i   aooJ |all|,   llvlhc  l-„ilrd 

Statae and ihe citizens iliereof. 
In srilnre, whereof, I have hereunlo set my 

hand, and caused the seal of the United Stales 

tu bo affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, diis twenty- 

lifih day of February, in the year of our 
I.,.rd one thousand eight hundrffH ami fifty, 

and ol the ItideprndeOre of the United States 
llie  seveotv-fjtirlh. 

Ihe treaiv of rummcrce and navigation which 
was conclude I hefveen the parties on ill;' twen- 

tVscveV.th of August, ISM ; and also for the 
purpose of increasing ihe powers granted to 
their respee.ive consuls by the tenth aitiele of 

said treaty of commerce and navigation, have 
named for this purpose their rcspe.iive planipo- 

lentiar.es; namely, the Prculfiu of the United 

Stales "f Ameriea lias eotifetred lull powers un 
James Buchanan. Secretary ol Sum ol ihe I;- 

nilr.1 Stales, and his maie'aiy the Emperor of 
Ansiri. upon his "barge d'Allaires 10 the United 

Slates. John Ceo.-ge Uiilseinaim; who. niter 

having exchanged iheir said lull powers, (mind 

in due and proper form, hate agreed In and aign- 

rdth" fojlowing articles: 

•• AHUCI.I t 

The   citizens or 
tncting p-Tties  shall have power 10 d'spyse of 

iheir peraonal proporlv  willdu 'he States of lha 
other, by leslament, d. union, nrotherwiaei and 

tho'r heirs,   legatee, and donee,,  lieing citizen, 
or Nhjoeia "f lha oilier 1 Iracting par:y,   shall 
aneeead to iliriraaid personal properly,and May . 
lake ooss.'SMon ihereof, ei'her by Ibemselve, or I 

by oiiiers aetine for them, and dispose ol the 1 
same at ibrir pleasure, paying such tluties only | 
as the inhabitant, of the country where the said , 

properly lie, shall be liable to pay in like cases. 
AKT:.:I r. 11. 

Where, on lha death of any pegaon  holding, 
real properly, or property not personal,  within 
ih.- lertiio'ies of one parly,   such real   property 

would, bv the laws o( the land descend on a eiti- 1 
zen or subject  ol the ntbrr.  were  ha not   dis- : 

qualified bv the laws ofthe country where such | 
real property is situated, such citizen or suljecl 

ahall be alldwed a term nflwo year, to sell tie- 
same; Which form m iy be resuUinaMy prolonged. 
•eeordins 11  cireumatancea :   and to withdraw ■ 
the proceed, ihereof,   without molestation, and 

exempt front any nthorchorge, than lho«e which 
may be  imposed i 1 like eases upon the inhtibi- 
lanis of the couutry   from which such  proceeds 

may be withdrawn. 
ARTICU lit. 

treeasaf ofsthe abaenee of the heirs, the s:nn» 
care shall be liken, provisionally. "'" »ueb real 

or peraonal properly as would be taken in alike 

c.is" ol property belonging to lha uativea erf ihe 
country. Until ihe lawful owner, or lha person 
who has a right to veil die same according 10 

article II.. in ay 'ake measures to receive or dis- 

none of the innerlttmce. J 

ARTXLB IV. 

Th- high conintrling panic:-, grant In er.eb 
other die hberly nfnaving. each in llie pons of! 

ihe nther. eonsnis, vleo-conaula, commercial a- 
geius and Mie.eominereial agents, of iheir own 

appoililment. who shall enjoy the sam • privll- 
-ges and powers «s those ol Ihe most la. .red 
rvrions ; luil If nny of ihe said con-uls shall car- 

ry on trade, they ahad be mbjertod in lha - ime 
laws mid usages in which private individual of 
their nation are subjected 111 ihe same place. 

The aaid consuls, virewsonaula, commerctr.l 

«i„: . .-.- commercial ngents. sh-.ll ha-ctlte right, 

as ■ .. h, W ail as judges and arbiirator, in nueli 

differ, neea as n; iy ..!-:-•• Iiclweeu lha rnasler, and 
crews ol' the vessels lielong ";; lo lie' nation 
whoeu interests arc commiiied lo iheir ehargu. 

with.ml the  inlcrfercnce ol lbs local authorities, 

Mileaa ihe rwnanei of ill •■«• or of ihe captain 
ItlOUld disturb the order or IraiiqfllHly of the 

counuy ; or the laid consul,, vice-eonaula, mm- 

mercial agrataor isJrc-conimercialagent,, should 

■eojiire ibeir aaaiautnee in executing or aupporl- 
Wg their own decisions, (oil tins species ol 
judgment >>r arbitration shall not deprive ihe con- 

tending parties ol' ibe right they hav 

on their return, to 
own country. 

The aa ■! Cdlfiill,, lie».eonW i'. commercial a- 

genii ai'.d vice-eoinmiTeial ngenls, are aullinril- 

ed in requiic llie as.-.siaiiee of the local authon- 
lies lor die aeircii, .-irres: tin-i iinprisoomelll of 

the deaertota from iheabip, ol war and merchant 

vessel, ul their country. Tor tl.ia putpoafl they 
'■ 11 apply in wriiing lo the eompe'.i nt Irihu- 

nals, judiea an I ollicers. and shall ileniam 

denerte 

aneecit, ha, cd- 
,e whole   counlry,   .,0,1,  Main, ,0    ,„.,„, „,,„„, from „„., (l|j  , „,  j,,.,,^. 

I he re.nl.   waa  against   my | Th„ prm.(. ,hp „„„, „, $„, , h:ii.(. J™^ 

quesuon then was how lo deal wiih slavery,knd 
how 10 deal with il as an evil.    Then caino to 
this general  result ;   ihey   Ihoueht  thai   slavery 

some ac.,01,111,01 of territory vVas obtained.  And   that there wa. any  real ground lor ihai separa- I ,.„„],, „,„ ,.„„,;„„,. ,„ .ho conulry, il the* lioport- 

linti of slave', af.ould eeas.. ; and Ihey thcielnre a, lha ac.pnsiiion was south ofthe line of die U 
Stales, in warm climates and countries, it was 
naturally expected. 1 suppose, by the Sotllh, thai 

c,i.. the said   convention  has been i lor "V """ "•■"•? 
on both  parts, and llie   respective , oul for "° '"t1"'^  < 

Df ihe same were exchanged in Ihi, ; f'"™ *• "r''-k' ,,r J" 

king ' whatever acqiti*tti,>ns Wen'made in  that  tcfion 

lion—in other words,   lint any fcood   could be 
produced by dial separation 

Sir,  when questions of thi 
the religious  sentimen been i 'or my OWM *prur".v "r safity-^-for 1 am I  . 

upon   which  lo lloal away 1 would be added to llie alavclioldmg part  of  die   to bo discussed in religion, assemblies, hy eler 

, ,,„, .-...„ reek is loensue—but for die • United States.    E.eni, have turned out a,  wa, | gy   and laiiy.  there i, always  lobe  expected 

thousand 11*"'   "^ ''IB   "'"deand Ihe preservation of the   not expecied, 1111I ih at expectation ha, not been 1 and always 10 be feareil, a great degree ol excite 
whole.    There is that   which  will keep   die 101 realizeil : and dltrafore, in  somn degree, disa| 

niv duty during this atruggle,   whether ihe sun 
and the stars shall appear or Bhall not appeirfo,- 

many days. 

,rt.",'l',';. U.A kt. uu1 Prol,i,k'(l lllal for a certain period the imiiOrialion 
rt.  hi. kind take hold of, „r ,|,ve, mighthe prrVL.„,(!j b    lheaciiS of .he 

l   ... rfankind,  and come   nBw. g„,„,„,„,„,.   >Twmtr v;,^ 
verej»ro pos- 

ed by Koine COIIIIPRICII—:, norih-rn m-nffeman, 1 
think.     ' 

I •'pejk to-.!:iv f.»r thf prMtrrMion of I!IP l'n- 

[ion. "Hear me for niv wine." I .)»e\ik i«- 

I il.iv fiom a rolicttoiH anil ■nxloui dwrira f->r th« 
mlONllotl 1«» l'i"   rimn.ry of  liiul cpiiet tntl ihftl 
li:irilioiiv   winch ui:ikc ihfl bMMIMfl Q( Inil llll* 
ion »'» rirh  anil so iluur i<> Bl all.     •• Mclii'ir  me 

reati/fil :  nn*l ihcnfon, in  somn »|pf»rec,  di 

Mtintoivnl ami rarprltt httw bppii rxriicd. In 
other wtifi!-., Ule onvioMthil ihrtimMiinn winch 

!i:m so lolME hotaitoJ lli«' enuiilry, :uid at "onir 
times rory •ftioUlly alarniiMl thfl ttittdl til" wisr- 
aml ;;outl nii'ii, his 00010 upon Ui for a IVt'sh ihs- 

raeoion—tlie* quootion of slavery in these United 

Biaieo. 
Now, Mr, I propOHN BerbnM at some littleex 

peOOO tu the atUntmn of ihe  Senate,  lo  re 

Many of diu •outhem centlfmcn oppoa- 
ed it as being loo luof. Mr. .Madison espeeiai- 

ly waaavinfevliat warn iwaioat i'. and ioul it 
ment.     It is in llienauirc of man, in uiilt'-,t''.l Uy 
hi» whole history, 

to become warm.    .-. 
i        iL .-    K      t      .       .      ,nl" ,n,M '"'ntrv to allow the impr^iiim o* ^l;i nt» 

is prtiporuoncd  to iheir   view ol   Iho iriagniludc   ,vtr .....k a n',nii.  !»,,..,.,   "\,       Z ,      -\1* - mr f\n n  a period,   because, in Ihe whole ol tho* 

llsenssion, when we are ron->ideriii(r   tlm  acnti- 

Men s auenglh ofcofhieiioi.   inl„ ,h,.,-ountry to allow .he import*! 

otllic ^nusiion. 

n all Meh dispnlcs. ihere will soinetimf-s hi 
men lo bo loiind, with whom everytlimi; witl be 
absiiluifly  wrowor nl)Stdule*y T.((lil.     They see 

ihe right clearly;   ihey think ouieraowht lor) 

v,cw jand Ihey are disposed  lo ealabli.j. a broad line I ^mddmidiipiv r^diaT/'iirTdaek  race, a   ! 
_.-_■     I   nt   ili.l.i.oli.in   halino.in   mlisl   llini*    II....1.     ...,l,i    „...l , , <   i       t n 

hat slavery would therefore gradually  weal out 

menu and opinion, in which  this constilutional 
provision origfnMed, we ntual take along vjdnw 

; the fact that the eonviaiion of all men wa,, ihai 
if the importation ol slaves evased, the while raen 

for  mine I r."    These  are the topics dial I   hnmrieally this quean. f slavery, which, parl-   of dislmclion between whai they think right and 
propose to m\silflodiseiiss.    These arc die mo- ly  in consequence of its own acts, and  partly in I w'hat they  hold lo he wrong: and they  are not 

llvea and the sole motives that  Influence me lo eoneequenee ofthe manner In which it has been j seldom willing lo establish tfiii line upon their 
coinmuncale my opinions to  llie   Senate and to discussed in one and die other portion, of the   own conviction oflbeirulb  and jn.-liee of I'icir 

die country:  "nd if 1 can do MTttunfi iiowner couutry. has been the amirue of so much nlte.ca-1 own  opinions.    They arc willing lo mark and 

liule, lor lha  promotion •■' I1"'''? Mlda,   I shall 
have accomplished all that I tt ish. 

Mr. President,  it may not be  amiss   to recur] hti, existed in the wo.ld from lime immemorial. 
very briefly 10 die events,  equally  sudden   and ; There was slavery in the earliest periods ol   die 

M-uiin   i|    mi'   -i^»«    ••■•     ei.ii<i.t   *'•    J"   ui-iiii     ■■•■vis..,--        -(  - j B> — 

lion and unkind fMllng in dioVsvl portion, ol   V">r<l hy pltnhtg alon? ita  series ofdogone, 
! ihe United Stale*.     VVe  all  know thai slavery' Dne«   of boundary  are marked  by   poala  and 

with clear perc-.ption,, 

stones. 
Ther" are men   who, 

expire. 

It may not he improper here lo allude in that 
—I had almost said relehrated—opinion of Ma, 
Madison. You observe, sir, that tho term slave- 

ry is not used in Ihe eonatftullOn.    The. eoustiiu- 

rea shall be 
ram, hound 

to service in one Stale, and eacn|iiij0 into another. 

dull be delivered up.    .Mr. Madison opposed the 

■ _.    i. !■•'• u-><.u ,,i niv  iini-iii.miii, i u( 

Son does not rrq-iirr tliai fugilive slave 

eiiund  up;   U   ro-juirtt   Mial  ptree 

/. TAYLOR. 
Uv ihe Prosiuonl: 

JOHN M. UlAYTO*, 
Seeretarv ol Stale. 

'fin I a#  riMl*.!.-'! hi.i IVr»hylc<i«». 

U.MON "HE. 
ii r nv. r. 1  i,UM»N(»f ''UUL'-MS,'   t. 

V,h i wot Id se\cr freedorU a shrine .' 
Wli i win It! drew the invidiom line * 

. , xlraordmarv.  which   have bWhl ihe polilieal    hmtorv of oriental DationB.     There was  slaverv l •■ >hey think, of theirown duty, do notsee how  
! condition of thta rooritry to b^ what it now ii. atMiw the Jews.   The Aeoei«Uo.ffovenioimi or; wo hot i portuit of one duty may mtolva them (inlnM|lir,ion of ...„ term „|>ve „r s|:UX,ry inl0 lbe 

In Mar, 1046, the United  Btatm deelared Mr that people made oo injonetf one againat it There   n ">c vnh.imn  oi othoo, or how too warm an ;p0nslilunilli:  (or he aaid ho did not wnh to tee 

.caim-t Mcx.ro.    Our armtee  then on the fron- WHS eUfery among the Gneha, and the ingeoi- [ embtneement ol one truth may lead them to Hie-, lt reeogniwd by the rnn-tituuon of ihG t'niteil 

tiera entered the proTincee ofihai republic, met one philoeophy orthe Greeka fbnnd. or tonght   W™. mt9* ,rl"t,\c,l,»:lH.v "nportam.    A» I   Swiftl0f America thai thcru could be proeextr iri 
,,,,1,Mrf,.:,tednllhertr1>np-..pt.nclratrdl1c'rmonn- to find, a jiiHtiucMiiod  of  il  exactly   upon  the    heml tl ma ten lUenjrJy, elr. not many dayf ago, \ „„,, 
■ nlnmuMHW. anil occupied hereapital. The marine eroumb which hate been  atanmed  for such a   ""^ pewone are dnpoeed t<» mount upon some |     A!i 1(}1H look nliro fn tUt, Clinv9n,ion of ,787 

I forces of the United Btatee took  pmueaionof jueufication in tliie ooantry, Ihei ia, a natural and   duly aa akwar-noftt, to on»eirurtou-iy, in. euid [ hnl r0nnocted with  this, and coniempnranooua 
, bei ports   and towni  on th- Atlantic and the Pa- original difference between ibe races ol mankind    "P«»- «nd ov-r,   all other dut.tf lhat may Mmtd    wi,h i(> ifJ   anolh,.r ill( ,)irl!inl   eoiilideriiiiii    not 

Though by Wrth one ipol he mine, 
0ear is all the rest— 

Pear lo me the SoutVa lair Inn:), 

Dear the central mutiotain band. 
Dear New- Bngland'a rocky strand. 

Dear the pralried Weat. 

Bv COt fellan pure and frm, 

By our htw*a oVen-rooled tree, 

li'v the {tnat'a dread memory, 
By our Waahington^— 

IJv .1111* common kindrctl tongue, 
Mv our hopoa—bright, Buoyant, yoi 

|J.  Ihe tio of counlry airong, 
VVe will still be one. 

Pathcra! have ye bled in vain! 
Agea, iiio-t \<- droop ai'ain? 
Niuker. shall ere raehly stmn 

|}lcasings lent by Theot 
No!  receive our aolemn vow. 
While before the throne we h-irr, 

Ever to maintain, as now, 
•• L'nion—Liberty," 

rifir    In less than  two vean ■ treaty   f>e9 Argil* 

tiaU'd, bj which   Mfxu'n ceded io  die United 
JS'.atcs a vast extenl of territory, extending for 
•wen <>r eight hundred miles  alon;' the sliores of 

the Pacific, running back ore* the mountains and 
across ihe doaeris, till it reached the frontier State 

of Texas. It to happened lhat, in the diatracted 
and fechle atate of ihe Me\ir:m government, ''i- 

forc ihe declaration of war by the United States 

againal Meiico had become known in Uallfomi«ii 
ihe people of Californju, under Ihe direction of 
American olficera, perbipe—Colonel Dnniphan 

in panicular»m4iverWfnfd the eiiating proviw 

—ihe inferiority ofthe colored or black  race to 
the white.    The Greeks Justified their eyatem 
of slavery upon   that ground precisely.    They 
held the Africans and some portions of the Asia- 

tic tribes i« he interior to the white raoe. They 

these per-ons are disposed to mount upon soiiiu I 

duty as a war-borne, lo drive furiously, in, and i 
upon, nnd over, all other duties lhat may stand 

in the way. 
There are men who, in limes of that sort, and 

in disputes of lhe.1 sort, are o( opinion thai hu- 
man duties nay be ascertained with the precis- 
ion of mathemal.cg. Tiiey deal with morals a* 

ind ihev  think that  what is : 

) aufficientlv attended to. The eonveiilidh f»r 
forming this ftiirtirttiftlnn oasombled in Philadel- 
phia in May, and sal nntil De'cembe'r, ,1787, 

During ali ti'-i *ime the Congress nftheUniteil 
Strf.es was m sessinn nt New York. It was a 

id not show, I think, by any close process of j with malhematrcsj and Ihey* think lhat what :s | m:|,.f.r „f iU.^„n .„ wc kl)OW ((|a, &m<>okwen*<i<\ 
lognMhat. :l"thai fte... true, the more inti-lhecnt I right irtay l»r dlSlldgOiehed Imm whst IS wrung (,,mi|M „„, .tfwe)llWp jn ,bp 9im„ 8|ftfl ^T 

and Ibe Stronger had Ihereforn the right In sub-; *™ ,,il '•"* pren-;oc ol an atteonie equation. . r„,lffre-s was hnVding its session. Almost all iho 

to |ho w« -I.er.    A .nor. manly   philosophy | ^ ,»»ve, _™^»re^I™*p^*  J"* "WJV j public men of the country.  Iherefore. ofdlstimv 

were  in one or the oilier of 
*f**heq 

man iuriatei Inun the very lin>tuswntoine lauoi; '■ !"»""•",» >i,,w» «•-«-•.» «.v ..v...-...,........^,, in aomi, instances that t-.c samea;cntleinuii wool 
i    i ... .„...!. ,...-   inhn   mad-'  in s'.ihmis*1'"*   *•» ' • - ■    •       ■■• • 

J"fe' 

UK II, 

equal 
ihe ; 

government ot California, of Mexiean atnhorf*) 
and run up an independent Hag. When ihe news 

arrived ai Ban Knineiaen Ihai war had been de- 

clared liv ihfl United Slalea asainal Mexico, '!iis 
indepenilenl ring wa, palled down, and iho atari 
and atripea oflhiagovemineni hoiaied inila Mead, 
So, sir. before ibe war was over, ihe powers of whoso lives, according 10 the noli-td Ol ibol lime 
die United Suit «. military and natal, hail no,- were al iheahaolulediapoaalolthecapior—nnelii 

session of Upper California, and a great rtieh of in exchange for exemption front death, lie mad. 

entlgrttnta from various pnrtionaof ihe world took 

wnh -ill ihe pree.sior of an algeonie eonaiion 
1'hev  have,  therefore,   lione too  inm-li 

an"d jurispriidenee ofthe Itoman,t'dacdihej'uat-1 lownrda others  who differ from thorn.    They l „„„ ,na ,„„„r, 

ificition on entirely differimlgrounds.    The RV   »™ ^1" ln lhl"kl 
!h;" "'"'""S M  K ' '"•, ",,;"   ihesetw.. aaaemblieai  and I ihiuk ii h: 

fmiri Ihe eery li.st dawn lo llie fall of ■« perfeelly good i lhat there are no compromises, ,„ ,„„„, in„anwl ln;„ ,hr „nlP S1.nl|n,„ 

ii,.- empire, admitted dial alai cry waa again,! die   or modification,   to bo   mad •  In aubmia >   to > m,.milc„ nf botli.     If I ml lake net, euch was dm 

nalural Uw, by which ihey maiolaioed lhat all   difference  of opinion, or in ilelerence   w «Mf c»»e wiih Mr.   Rufu, King,  then a meiaberof 
f whatever clime, color, or capacity, wen-   men'a judgment    It then   perapieacioua vision • V„„„K^ tr„„, Maaaachtiaetw, 

Bniihcy jmlifird  slavery, liisi, upon I enable, them to delect a spot on Ibe face of the  |iole B mfmuor fi^n,  Mnaroch 

From tin Si. IJOU'H (MO.) IntelUfencer. 

To the North or the South, diaunlon would 

!i? a terrible ealamitv. nn overwhelming misfor- 

liinc from w hien ihev could never reeoror. Bin 
10 us oi do- Wt-si, ii would he uiier annihilation 
 a linking down io lha hopeless depth* of nat- 

ional despair nod ruin. Il is our duty iherefore 
lo apeak mil. nut only with boldness, hut with 

.1 nulled voice on Ihts subject, which innneas- 
urablv tranwenda in imporlance all mere .lifl'er- 

i nee in opinion   upon party   poll! 

lority ofthe law of nations', arguing, *\\<\' sun. they think that a good reason why ihe sun 
rguing Irtily, that at tint day t!i. conventional | ahould be  atruek down from  heaven.   Tbey 

I,« ol nation, aj.nitied ih il enpiiri 9 in   war— : pnrftr iho chanco ol rtuimnf into utler tlarkneaa, 
io 1:-. iiy in heaveulr light, il that Lean nly Ii ;"i 
is to be noi nbaolulely vv ithnul any impcrfeciion. 

There are impaiiknt men—too impatienl al- 
ways in five heed lu iho admonition of St. I'aul. 
i hut v. are noi lo" do evil lhat good met come" 

—loo impatient to wail for the slow progrcaaoi 
moral causes io ihe improvement of mankind. 

They do not remember that the doctrine, and 
Ihe miraeleeof JeauaChrial have, 11 ISOOyearii 

converted only a .mall portion nt the human 
race; and, among thfl itatninaoooverted to'Chris- 

i-lls 

Lie samn 

the c m; 

lave, for life, and ihit thai servilWe might de- 
fend In iheir posterity.    The juiisis of Hume 

also maim 
be torvitudl 

1 ry : first, h; 
who might 

I ihat by the civil law there mighl 

and -lavcry. personal and heredtta- 
iho voluntary a'-i ofthe individual, 

rll himself into slavery; aecomlly, 

! place into California In IB,fl and IS17. 
I     And now beh-.l i another wonder.    In  Jat.ua. 

iv 1848, die Mormons, il la mid, or some of 

i them, made a discovery i f an extraordinarily 
I rich  mine  of gold—ir rather  ora very great 

quantity of gold, hardly Sited lobe called, 
' mine, because it lay so near the aiirfaee~al the 
. Ic.wi r parl ofthe South «r  American branch of 

the Saci nlo.    They  indent -red  lo conceal 
iheir diaeovery. and did ao for some lime.    .Near 

ihe   same  time  another  disco, cry—perhapaof 
greater imporlnnn—wa, nn I - of told lu a high- 
i.- part of ihe American branch of Ihe Saeramen-   lhat relation bolwcen man ant\ man in the leach-! wars are wa _ 

and near In  lie Ibri so ealled.    The fame of iogeuftha QOSDSI bv Jesus Ohrisl or by anv of I ny that there may be just wars; t to. 

\\ hilai 

b. bis being received into a sinlo of serviiudol _ 
his ereililorn, lo aalisfv lha debts he had incur- 
red ; and, ihinlly, by' being placed in a auih) of li»niiy. they forget how many \icea and crimes, 

scrviiu - aUvery for crime. ! I'"1,1"- ">d P'i»»«<>i ••'" prevail, and lhat many 
Ai iha inirwlueiion of Christianity   into ihe   "f'.hem—Ui, public- crime, especially—ofieucos 

; world, ibe 11-nan empire wa, full oi llavef.    I ' against die  ChrisUin roligion,  pass vvidiout cx- 

aunrHM, ibe.-is k> bofoundno injunction againat  oiling, particular regret or   indignation.    Thus 
'   mil unjust wars. 

spel by Jesus Ohrial or by any of 

1 d • not ile- 

thoaa discoveries sprea ! far and wid Thi, i x-1 Ins apoallea. The object uf Iho inairuetions de. 
cited more nnd more ihat spirit of endgmiioji lo*! Lisored tu mankind by the foun lerof Chrialanity 

wsnla Culifoniia which had already Uilen place. ! waa to touch ibe heart, purify ike soul, and im- 
Person, crowded in h indred, and [locks lowarda | prove die lives of individual men.    Thai object 

Ih, Union is safe, «e may wrangle as we sec fit. ,|„, |1JV „f gall I'r.m,,.     'fhi,, as I have sod.   weni direuly lo ihfl first foundation of  the  po- 

ahoiit measures of tlomeilic policy or our foreign ' ^^ y\.in \n ,\,e vvlnior ami apring of l«.b. | litieslind »oelal relation, of men, u> raise ihe in- 

relations. PolitieiollS may coax and wheedle ■(•|lu o Jlgginga" commenced in Ihe Spring of that . dividual heart and mind of nun.. Now, sir, un- 

til, people o« ihey can j Ihia o( lhat individual' 4far; anj from lhat time lo this, ihe Karen for j on the gen.nl nature, and character) and lawful- 
may go up and nuothordowu, without any great —|j \VI^ i,,.^, prosecuted with asuecen not lure-' ness ol slavery, there exists a wide dianranc ol 

iiie'iuilicial au'lhorily of their  '"•* w ''"' V"w'-r- I'erliaps. eiilur  way.    Bin   ,„,„„, known in ihe hlalory of ihe globe.    We ' opinion between ilia northern portion of ihi, eoun 
'      * • u I.. „   n<f   inlpn when the integrity ofiha Union is seriously ,u know how iuerednlmis lha American puhlii 

urea rii'd from any quarter, upon that question I w„ of thaaaeounla which first reached us of ihi 
;n leaat we ofthe  West cm present an undivid 

irv and the 

awe 
nib- h is laid. the   oilier 

aro; but it waa th-' remark of an eminent per- 
son, not many years ago, upon Ihe oiher silo 
of ihfl Itlantie, that it was one on the grealasi 

reproacbaa lo human nature that wars wcro 
sometimes necessary for the defence ofnauonr 

—that ihe\ were s.inietime, saHed lor againal 
llie injustice ul oilier nations. 

lo this auta of aenumenl upon Ule general na- 

ture of slavery lies llie cause for a great portion 
ol ih.a.-unhappy divisions, exaepurutiona, and 

reproachee, vvhicii find vent and support in dif- 

c,| front—a linn, united, and therefore invincible 

phalanx. 

AVw Or Irani lire. 
lie South, so far from regard- 
inevili ble,"  look eonBdenuy 

fVwii the 

The people oi  lb 
in^ disunion 

j lime of its adoption 

.  like all Ihosc" conflicts j for B iiioniciii. what w 

dnea of gold apparently inexhaustible ! by which mighty nations subject weaker nations | die Norlh and iheSoinii in regani ui slavery 

mi, neat San Francisco, in Calilomia. \ to ibeir will.    'I'h.v ihmk slavsry  in  its naiiire   the Mm, ibis eojiallluUon  was  ailople.l.    A 

now let us eon 

alalo ofseiilnilenl in 
at 

re- 

ornving bv the exhibition of ihe reg- for an hononbla and friendly comproraiao oi ex- 
„'• .,—Is. ■ilieniuster-ndl-ofllie crews. i.tUM.  diMeuhiea.  K which.he   links ihai hind 

s, ihat such Slate in Stn- will be rendered stronger uiuiad- 

crew,; and nni.nl.    So fnr from   ei-hoinr: the guiliy a«|.ir.i- 

he surrender lion lhat •• disunion la inoviiablo,     they  would 
coniider such an appalling consummation as a 

ll'be placed bUstiu" ev i.leiu-e of ilmignty wrath, and would   ernmenl praeanied the aalabliahme 
ric consuls coirtejnplale  ilaathe  first of ih-.-e huge down-   lerrhorial government for. t.sliforn 

wtan of ti 
or by  any oilier  oliicial  doeiinienls, lhat inch   Slate in Stn 
noil.'.. iala brmkwallv Darlofll rewai and   amanl.    So far from   eohoing the gt 

llso Injipened that, although in I lime nf peace, 
It became a very greal subjcel lor legislative run- , 

lideratton and legialalive decision to provide a 

proper territorial government for California ; bui 
'ifleasncea of opinion in iiiu oouneil, of ihe gov 

be rendered stronger i 

form legally part of llie-erewai and  amanl.    So far iron,   eohoingjhe goiliy aspirs- 

.., si„i, claim being  aubawnlialed. Ihe surrender; lion that •• disunion is inevitable,     they  would 

ahall not be refused. Consider euch an appsUi 

Su. h deaertera, when arreated, ah 
at the o sposal ol ih.- -.-!   isui-. vice-consuls,   eouU |p|- •■ 
comi.i!--I..I agenu   and vice-.-uiniuercial agenu,   wardleap, by which  nations  are niecipjutUHl 
and way Ihi aotiflnud in die pul    nrisous,  ai  from prosperity and power, to recblencas, uegra- 
M. r • | . -i   and ,-,--. ol    ll I  >v Im ahall el ' dalion and eont-nipt.    Thua b,-li,v„,e,Ihe South   ibe,. amounting ... a great number ol persons 

ih.-m. in order in be sent la Ihe voaeela to which I .lands prcparod lo auppottlhcl num, even wild 
or io other,  of ihe sam,  country,   i x icliag due fi .peel  lor her rlghle.    she  is not   establ.sh a focal   govei-umen .    Under  iho pro- 

driven out of ibis Union, but will maintain  climaiion oi O.neral Buey, th, people aboaatM 
'   that coiivenliou met   in grutla 

marlubra change haa i. 
did Ihe wise and good n 

': couiiiry think of shiveiv 
i did ihey bold it in \1nl 

ken pi 
of 

since, 
all   pans 

that If not the subject of anv injunction, or | ''■'<"' l»rw ,,r''"' ' '!""'•    sl ll."r-' 'l"'.',''""]'" 
diaeovery.    lint we aH know that they reeeiva Lany direct prohibition in the   .New  Taauunanl,  tb« UnHetl| Slat,,.   It did exist lit tU, Stales bo- 

daily eonfirniaiioa ; and down ... th- present mo-1 aUter) i, a «rong l that it is bunded merely in j tore) ihcauoplion ol *»f^|?{|^,J^J|J. ™J 

nieiii, I suppose dial the nsiaraneea arena strong, j ihe righl of ihe alrongaatj lhat it is oppre. 
after lha ex'p-liene • of those several months, ihai j n is like all unjust wars 

there aro inin 

in iho r.-., 
as they ware al any period of the early irauamis-' —whatever c-ui be said of il in ill" inodilii-auons 
■ion lo us of these eccoonls. I which take place in ii in fact—is not according lo 

the "ineek spnil" of the apo.tle: it is not "kindly 
alleeiiou;"  it  does not   "seek anoiher', good, 
and not iisown ;" il .lor, not "lei the oppressed 

go fere."    These sreasntirnonls thai are cberlalf- 
ed, reeeully wuligreally augmenied force,among 

neni of anv such   ihe aeopl, of ibe northern  State,.    They  have . .. 
lha last   taken bold of ihe religious seiiiiiueni of ihat pan ' was no great diu-r.ny ol  opinion 

i ..     I       . ,c s. ... i... ...i 
ssiou ill t ongress.     Under Ibis stale ol lion 

itold of ihe rrligioils.liS'liiigs 

V 

VI Inn 

of the 
ln  what  estimation 

when  tins ennslitulion 

vemion which formed the c.'istitiiiion. It was 
in Tie summer of 1787. a. iho very lime when 

Ihe convention in Philadelphia was framing inia 

eonilitulion, lhat fhe Congress in New VOTE, 

was framing tho ordinance of 1787, Aid they. 
passed lhal nrilinanee on the 13th of July, 17S7, 

at -New York—ihe very month, and perhaps thn 
rerj day, in which incse questions of he in-.j.or- 

lation of slavoa Bnd lha character of slavery wen) 
debated in the Convention in Philadelphia: 8d 
far as we can now h?arn'. l):erc was a perfeei eon- 

eurrence of opinion between these reapectlve 
bodies. [I resulted in this; The ordinjjaee of 
I7H7. excluding -'-IVC-V, was applied lo all '.He, 
teTritrtry over which the Congress ofthe 1'nileil 
Stales b'-i jurisihciion ; that is, M all :!:c u-rrito- 

rv northwest oflheOhlo. Thro*1 years before, 

\ irginia ai d other Statei had made a cession uf 
lhat great icrriiory lo the Untied Stasc ; a-id a 
inosi magnlAeeni aeiii wai. I naver relleetnp 

on it without a di,piiaitiiin to do honor and ju,- 
ib-e—and justice would be .he highest honor—in 

Virginia for lhal ncl of eeaaion uf ihe No'nhwci- 
ern Territory, I will say, air, lhat it is one of 
lur faTrea'i rlairtla to ihe respect ami graiiiude of 
the I nile.1 Stales, and lhal perhaps it i, only 
aeenn I id lhal other claim which attache, t„ |,Br; 

which is, ih n from her counsels, ami fron' tin. 

.iiiellig'-nee and patriotism oi ber leading staic.- 
meo, proeeedo'l 'he fir,l idea pu. in pr.icice lor 

.he formation of a general constitution of ihe Un- 

iieii 8tuie<. ,J* 

Tbi, ordinance of 1TH7,  spplying llms to (he 
whole territory ov,-r which  ihe I'ongre's of iho 

Untied Btaies had any jurisdiction, was adopted 

nearl)  two 
j United S-u 
lontinanee took 
: ago.   while   llli 

framed, wa, u 

I bated   in iheir 

w 
before trie o-i.inu.inn ol ihe 

.•c.i im i op 'r.iiiorf: became the 
•ll'i-ei iuim'-dutely upon Ita p-iss- 

e.uisiiiution. after having been 
he sent lo ihe Slalea, lo U. de 

• )'iv-ii-. .ii., anil io l.e a.fopfif'il 

» ha or- 

ihe iiihahilan.s of Mail l-'ranciseo  and California, 

Ihen amounting lo a greal mmii.e 
Ihe summer of last year, thought il Iheir duly lo 

'■< -i 
Hi' U 
•-I . il 

,:«v. • 

; u   - -;i: Il I   '.:   W illlill 
.    iheif   Ii'-- rt,  ih ') 

il •'. lUuttl ••• again  ■< 

™.  a     . 

u\re rwiithl h-o.: 
lllSlI - -rl :.l lib 

■ .leil ur ih e s 

io I. 

us - go ii. rnves. 

„.,..„.,; „   || ii, im iv. and with all it** «g:,te. lo . conveniion. and   thai cnnvenioni nut   in geusrai.   lo  Ireal the subjcoll 01 thi, bondagi , tiuman aao i rue.     , rj   hr....^   n.....   o 
"j,';'- at Monlerev,      I'.'.ev    fr.mil    .. c,.,.,.,ii;M.„,  for    w-uh r. re and kl...il.«.,. and I hch-.e, inec. ra'.   U"ii to il was p..l.Vc>(| ;  lhal  .1 vtr..k. -... -I M 

wassdoptedl II will be found, i.r, if we   will 
carry ourselves, by hiatorioal raaearch.'back lo 

that day, and ascertain men',  opinion,   by   an- 
have I thornier, eords alill exiaiing among us, lhal Ihere 

'  iween  liie 

Ihey have more or leas   taken I North and die Soudi u, Ihe aubjeei . f ilave- 
of a  considerable 1 rv ;  and itSttl be found lhal bolh  parl,  ol   ilia 

Wrtfon of inaiikiml.      .•■" ..       •        ! counlrj held it c.)u..lly an evil—a moral and a 

, The Souib, upon th, other side, having  been ' poUlieal eyU.    Ii will noi be found ihat either al 
aeeualomad to Niii reladoa beWaen th* rac - all   ihe .North or»l Ihi South there waa much—tho 
lli.-i.live., bom iheir blrihr-ha-. iug been taiighi.   ibeie vva, some— inrmlivoag inst slavery, aa in- 

to ii. ii ihe subjcolf ol ibis bomiagi . human and cruel.    I he groat ground irl objoo 

by iliein, aid ili-n ihegovent-ncnl wa, lo 

ganized iind-i- it. This ordinnnee, thwrafore, 
was in full operation and force .when die dbneri 

luiiou waa adopted and us gnveruintnl i» n in 
motion, in Maroh or April,  I7S'.'. 

Mr. President, ihroe things are quite oleur a. 

historical iru.hs; One is, tiu| .lure waa an ex- 

pectation bi n "I"'1" ''"' •tuslng of the imporl,- 
iion of .lave, from Afiica,  slavery would  begin*' 
lo run Sut.    That   was lioped  and expected.  

toother i».   dial so far a. there wa. any power 
n Congrcis n, pievenl d.u spread of .lavery  ill 

.he United S  itca.. dial power ws> executed 141 • 

.hi' ui.w. abaolire.  1.1 unirr imf lo the lull si PV- 

-*•-*.'* e-wal*   if*-' era? ;•••-■ 



Ill    I    ■ II    I       Ml  ■ | 

tent.     A ■■ r.niUiirtn,   wliwc   lienlili 
ll ■•- | allow lii'it NiM here lo-tl.iv, Mr. <".•!- 

hoMi *..id ihr ether day in a speeeh lo theiScr- 

sO'   —■ . 
A Brttatar,    lie la here, 

Mr, WERSTBB. I am ret) happy he is 
here. M.iv he long l»e Jirrr in health, and in 

■f strength   In «rne I 

I   '        .    J M ■■■ 

tliu r njo) nier.i i unlrv 

wniir, and (he lei cleiiev of rertatn measure* to 
promote iiiniiii/raiion mio the eounin .and «o on. 

Iht csneesfur ilw ntnre rapid growth Mine North 

ihanofthe Mouth. He Uiinkailint ili«*v were not i 
the operation, of tine, hut of the luicni of fov*- 
rrniiu ul »likk lias been pursued. That is a 

• iniiiii. In u cerium mi 'moire U mav j 

il does BeeOI lo me th.il. if any oper 

matier of o 

be PO ; but 

■^■»»"»»"""aB—-3HMBS"aaaS, 

ii.UIMI.M   Ull 

From the American Farmer. 
Sow :«..,( i ,.\ j •• Strn.—Those who did not 

tow rlover aeeil un their wheat fields last month, 
should do so this, seizing ihe first opportunity 

it there i« no dangei of poaching the ground. 

this body for the adrnisnon of Texas, with  this   ed.    As early ■■ 183ft, or ibe early part of 1837,   the Spartan maxim :  » Improve, adorn what you 

unmensur.iUe extern of slave territoi v, was form-    n wan a m.nter of eonvcrsatton and  correspond*   have ;  seek no further. 
.,1 bf iV.r—oil votev eoee bcti n myM'afa.ird  some  pr.vr.te   friends. 1 think, sir, I list it Has on   some observations 

Sir, there in not an remarkable * chapter in our   An honorable gentleman, lone  an   acquaintance  1 made bere on the tliree-millio 

history of political voles, of polities!    paftrae,   of   ami friend of mine, now perhaps in this chamber   avowed  that   sentiment.     It  il 
political men, aa is alTurd-d by   this) majority for   —General Hamilton,   s.1   South   Carolina-— was   sentiment has been avowed qui 
the admission of Tux as. wijh "this  territory   thai    knowing to that rorremonooooe.     I voted for the   many places, and belore as mi 

t.   a bird euinoilK over  in a   week.    [lighter.]   recognition of TPMD .impendence heenose I he-  uf die United Stales, as any ..usable scntiueni of  Wei would advise,  also.  that,   after   towing the 

The honorable  member said that he considered ] lions of the government ran he shown   lo   hate I New England/with some of h-r votes, support-   lievnl it was an existing fact, surprising  and   a-  mine has been avowed. ,..',-.        ' Zll u'^/iT l-"" r°Urr "T 'IT ?rW :  in6er?- 
Il.isssihe  first in a series of measures  calcuiat- I promoted the population, and growth, and wealth ! cd this measure.     Three-quartL-rs oflne votes ot    eloniahing as it was, and I wished    well   lo   the        But, now. sir. what is our eond.Uon .      Tenes, *ow it a held ol Of**, vve  should   harrow in the 

ed to   enfeeble  the South,   and  to depive   them ■ of the North, inert are sundry important amldis- I llberU-loving Ooniieei.<*ut were g!ven   for   ll  in   new republic.     But I professed from the If* an   is in, with All I er territories, as   a 

Of their jost participation in the bettofita and pnv J lincl operations of the gov crnmenl, about   which    ihe oilier House, and one-half here.     And  there | utler opposition to brio|ic| her with   her lerrilo-   with solemn pledge 

lieges of the government,     lie says,  very prop- . no man ean doubt,  tending to promote, and   ah- 

erly,  that it was done under the old confedera- j solulcty  known to   have   promoted,  the  slave 
lion, and before this constitution went into eft*Vcl. , Stales and the slave territory at the South.     Al- 

Mv  present   purpose is only to   say that it  was '< low me to say thai it was nut time  that  brought 
done with the entire and unanimous concurrence   I,ouia:ans in, but ihe act of man ; il was not by 

of the wbol" Sonlli.     There it stands.     The vote ' the silent operation ol lime thai Florida came in, , ■.,.... 
Of evrrTSute in the Union was  unammout in ! bul bv  U.e Ml of men I and. .ben.  to  complete | aae huaelts-a gentleman then and now  li.iug in   think il would be propem ^esenl it to ihe8en-, fr.end from  Wummih^mtmm   
fcvor of  lh.l ordinance, with  the  cxcep.ion of   th^'acta of man.   « liieh   have  eonir.buted so ! a»u formerly representing a district in which the | ate. thoughi i  may be rafl.er led.m...    It was de-1 room for   another  representative,  according  to | er or grasae^  eonters.  c «npara,.vely -peaking 

t .ingle  mdividual-and that  individual  was a   mueb lo enlarge the ires and sphere of this ios.i- [ prevalence of free-sml sentiments has for a cou- , l.vered at N.blo. Garden in    83,. 
norlhern   member—whil^ for  that  ordinance, i lulion of slaverv, Teiat-frtt*, vast, illimiuible | pk ot vears oeftoled the choice of any member ,     Mr. (.Rbfc.NL read aa follow. : 

tirohibHir.g slaverv    northwest of the  Ohio,   are i Texas— waa added to the Union as a slave Stale I « ^oiigreaa.      i he body  Of eastern    men    who       ,.GcntIornM(   w„  .p «.e th.t.   bT  *hnmsoev.r 
- -     - .a.  -_J .!...•   -:-   ..—....   ™..-i.  ..!....:.!   •!,* I irave their votes tlios at that time, or soon  after.    ,^,.„_.r,i   VMM b tihatm *« ha ■ ■U«Mh«Ula« «»..n. I -- 

.lave Si.ir, clover «reil lightly, and llirn roll. We idtnt 

1 w Ulf \iete. And ihere , utler oppiniiion lo briaglc| her with her territo- with »olrmn pled|t« lint if «hc i« divided inu> j every one who may have a wheat fieid unwed- 

wan one vnie for it in Maine—not. I am liappv | r>- into the United State. ; and haiin* oeea.ion. many Sta-ea. thoae State? may come in a« alave oil. not to r.nl to ma clover aeed tliereon, aa. 
toaay.ilie vote ol the honnrrble ajemhrr who in 1837, to meet MM friend, m New York, on Slain aouih of 36 deff. 30 mm. How are we without clover, ti i. impo..it.le loc.irrr on a pro- 
aildremed u» dav before yeatcrday, [Mr. Ham-1 some political occaaion. I stated my n-uiimenu to deal wilh them ! 1 know ol no way of lion-; gresaue suite of improvement, whereas, with 
lin.i who waa then a me'inberof ihe other House on lhaWuhjeet. ll WJ» ilie ti.sl lime I had oc- 'arable legislation, bul, when the lime comet for, clover and lime, or marl, any soil, susceptible of 

from .Maine. Hut there waa one vole from that; caaion lo advert lo it; and if I might ask afrietid enactment, lo carry into effect all lhat we have, growing clover, may he brought up to the moat 
Slate; av, air. there waa one vole for it in  Mas- ' near me lo read an cairact from   that  «peeeh. I  atipnlaled.     I do not agree wi:h my  honorable ] desireable etale  of lertility ; and we  are   free lo 

there it! affirm, as a general rale, that liming without elo»- 

numbera. we should create a new State. The but temporary benefit, as lime must hate the ma- 

iralh.willi regard 10 th <t. 1 think i»bethi» : When j teriala lo work lip into manure ; and iheae-ean a- 
we have created new Stalea out  of  Terriiories.   lone be secured lo ihe anil by a liberal cultivation' 

and the South upon this question at the peri >d 
of the udopiinn of the consiitttiinn. Slit opin- 

ion has changed—greatly rhangtd—changed 
North and changed   South     Slavery   is nol re- 

Eardeil in the South DOW aa il was then.    I see 
rfore me an   honorable member  of this body 

I proposition upon Winch • que.i. aim mr main   iu.n-rinr.ii    o,    ...e.ieo-.or    ||on       A|| ,u, .ijnillallons cmUlll-rt in me conslllu-,;=•.   r—»   7     .    - 

I stand ibis dav.'and upon ihe truth and firmness same northtrn dunocraey unanimously voted a- , „0„ in „vor ol ,ne .|,„.,.,l,l,„, HtatM which ate I ' "*"• •*• ■« *-»*»W wneD "" P"i" !i"lon 

of which 1 inlend to act ualil  it is overthrown, gaimt it.    It did not gel a vote from  tliem     It | already m ihe  Union i.ught to be fulfilled, and so1 "hall justily euch a proceeding,   and.   so   lur  as 
lhat there is nol at tl.is inomeni within the I'ni- suited ihe views, patriotism, and lofty sentiment > f.r aa ileuends on n.e, shall be tulHiled in the  lull-, those new Stalea are formed out of Texan lerri- 
ted States, or within ihe Terrilmies.a single loot of norlhern tlrmorran, to bring   in  'a  world a-Ii.essol iheir suiru and lu the ea.ctness ol Ineir let ' t,lry lying aouih of 36 dig. 30 mm.. In lei them 

uf land the character of which, in  regard lo ils mong the mountains i.'nd rail*) s of \-w Mexico. I '"• . S!"«'J ■• " •««*■ '   '     ~ = '     "  bo)"'n,, ,h«  in aa slave Stales.    That i. Ihe  meaning . 

OATS.—This gram should l.e seeded as aoon 

nflcr the frost is out of the ground as possible. 

The ground should lie well and deeply ploughed, 
mil IMIwUgSI* pulven/ed-by harrowing length- 
wise   ond  crosswHse.      Whether   the   seed  be 

' al the tune of llie admission ol   Texas,  held   nn Se„ale-1 refer (and I do ,„ wilh enlire respect. ! «*««» ol the  •*>•«■ I SUtts.over lh.  ►"'■J«' «' 

! imporlsn, post,,,  the  executive   .....artmen. nf for 1 enterU.,,, a high regard for hoih of them) to , X£ .^.istme'uX 'HZR*, JZ 
Government.    H« was Secrelary ol State.    An- Mr. Dix, ol New Yofffc, and .Mr. Niles. of Con-        |.|V, d^ 

other tinineni pertOU ofgreal activity andadroii- r.ecticul—who voted for the ndmiasion ol Texas.      ., i(ll wh^'n we C(>,nB ,„ ,^,1 0f H,|ini,|jnp nv« 

it, because I will   not   violate   the 

faith of the government. 

7 o be conclu'led next week. 

,     r.    s!svery an II ex 

! being free-sod territory or slave terriiorv. is  nol or Hie norlhern part of Mexico, and .hen quarrel | "^J* JJ *JgJ* rf „,,. s,„„ |irm-,;-T,    They   re,oluli0" •{** n".r (nmA'' *■ "°"h"» 'le'nl-   pi "igiied or harrowed in, ihe ground should he 
[Nr. Mason,] paying me the honor lo listen to   1'xa.l by some law. and some  irresp.alalilc law about it—lo bring il in. and ihrn put upon ll the . h|t> mm ,ubulille,|  it ,„ CatamM, and Cengressl crac-v' """J.- -   '   '"e'   "'Hcd. m »rder lo compress the earth around the 

my remark', who brings to me freshly and viv-   _a law beyond the power of this government. ' saving grace of the \\ ilmot  l'roviso!    [Laugh- jgal „n rifhttnl power over it 
idiy   the senliintiits   of his  great  anirslor—M   Now, is not dial so with respect to Texaer  In- ler ]    Why. sir, ihere were two   very   eminent |    •• I ...all concur, therefore   in no act. no me„ure. 
much distinguished in his dav and generation, so i deed, il is moal manifestly  so.    The honorable and highly respectable persons from   llie North ; no menace, no indication nl   purpose,  which  .hall 
worihv 10 lw auecaeded  by so worthy   a grand-   gentleman front Sonlb CtroliM.rMr. OtHiOOH.1 »n<l Ka81- ,l,el1 holding a   high . position  in   this   imarfe.e or ihresien to inierleie wilh iht exclusive 

•on—wj|h all the strength and earnrsineaa of life ' at ihe lime of llie nilnnssion ol  'i'exas, held  nn Senaie—1 refer (anil I do so wilh enlire respect, | m    ^  r"1.?" 

aeuiiments which he expressed in the convention 
in I'liil.'il. [Iii:i. 

Here we may pause.    There was a unanimi-   other eminent person oigreal activiiy aiulartrnu- r.ecucui—wnu voieu ior nn- nunaanuii 01 lrxas.      „ g|1( Bh^n we com. ,„ f^^ 0f „|miiiing new 

tv of sentiment,  if not a general concurrence of  ness of powers—I mean ihe late Secretary ol the They would not have it otherwise than il stood, i Sisi.s, the Mhjeet as«unie« an entirely different aa 
sentiment, running through  the whole commu-, Treasury. (Mr. Walker)—was a  leading'mem- ami would have it as il did stand.    Those two   net.   Our rights and ourduiios  are then both dif- 
nil),  but espeeiallv  enierlained by the cminenl   ber nf this body :  fiey look llie lead in ihe busi- gentlemen mould bate the resolutions nfannexa- i lerent.       •       •       •       •       *       •       • 

men nf all porlions of this country,  in regard to 1 ness of annexation ; and I must say   thai  they lion just as they are. and ihey   voted   for   them '"    -   •  •    ' 
just as they nre. with their eyes open to llisin. 
Why. sir. mv honorable frieu.l from South Car- 
olina, [Mr. t'alhoun.j who addressed us the nth- 

and I musl say that they 

this suhjeet. But soun a change began. Nonh ! did their work faithfully—there wns no botch in 
and South. A change began, and a severance il. [Laughter.] They rounded il off, and made 
of opinion soon  showed il—the North growing   u as close joiner's workasever wa. pin togelhei. 
much more strong and warm against slaverv. The resolutions of annexation were brought into er day, was then Secretary nl Slate. His eorre 
and the South growing much more strong MM Congress tally joined together—com pad. firm, spondenec had been published. His eorrespon- 

warm in its favor. There is no gene'alion ol efficient, conclusive upon the great object which dence with Mr. Murphy, Ihe charge d'affaires 
mankind whose opinions are not subject to he thev had in view. Allow me to read'a resolu- of llie United Slates to Texas, was all belore 

influenced hv wbal appears to be their present noli, ll is ihe third clause in the second section >"""> gentlemen ; and he had the boldness and 
and emergent interest. I impute to the South of the resolutions of ihe lsl nf March. ISIft, lor candor lo avow in thai correspondence, and Ihen 
no par'.irular interested i iew in the change which ihe admission of I'exas. Thai article reads in "o publish thai correspondence, thai the great ob- 

has come over her.    I impule 10 her, certainly,   these words: jeel sought by the annexation of Texas   was lo 

no dishonorable view.     All ,h„ ha. happened .     .. j,      ,,       „f mm^m  ,•„.. „,„ ,IC„ding i s'.renglhen .he rinea interest ,., .hi, Country. 

has been natural.    Il has followed causes winch , ,„„ ,„ nlinih,F ln „i,|„i„n lo „;,| Stale ol  Texas, I     Mr. t ALIIOI. N. (interposing.,    in Ibis mat- 

always influence   the human mind   and operate i „nd having sufficient npnlailon, msv heresficr, by | ter, which 1 consider ol so much importance. I 
npon it. ! the consent ot said State, be formed out ol the Mb  deem il mv dulv lo set   the   hoiioralde   senator 

What,  then,   l.as been  the came which has   lory thereof, whieh shall be entitled to admin 

created so warm a  feeling in favor of slavery at 

annexation ol Texas lo the   U n—no   advantages 

H; Q> T. a -v e, 
BY 

ft.   t.   IIiVI> 

sansiiafteioiife 
H-WIM. take* iht House reeentl* hticd up m 

the centr* of ihe village sod iifsr \\e 1/Vput, 1 
am prepared lo aOCOaaoioeale travellers. 

As I huve given relercnre on oiy c«rJ, I will only 

lo beoerivrd from it. snd nbjeetlofuto il el'aatrung   remark, ilmt »«iict itt,.ntion shall he pairf le mv aia- 
•vntJ, in my jodfsaWte of I dotsffive chiracler 

Mr.  WEB8TEB.   I have Mthinff, sir.  to 
ndd nor to lake hack from these srntnnonts.— 
That, sir, you will perceive, and the Sennie will 

[tercfue, was in 1837. The purpose of imme- 
diately nnnexini; Texas at that lime was aban- 
doned or postponed. It was not revived with 

:iny riwor for some year*. In the mean lime 

il so happened lh.it I had hecom 
the execiilive administration, and w 

press I 

seed, and 'hereby promote an early and vigorous 
germination. The early sown oats always make 

the most grain. Il is a safe practice to sow with 
oil-, a mixture of salt, ashes ami plaster; 2 bush 

els of each of the two first and 1 of the latter are 
enough for an acre, provided the land be in good) 

heart, but as a poor soil, unaided, never yet pro 
dueeda large crop of oats, we dnuht ihe policy of 

seeding oats on s<ieh bind without previously 
manuring it. Kither of the following substancee 
will manure an acre: two hundred pounds of 
guano, 8 bushels of bone dust, live loads of ma- 
nic, or 10 loads ofmatsh mud, and 1U hu-hcliof 
lime, and eBMrt a good  crop ol oats, and pussi- 

thing 
ble§. •nd tlio*e leaving hoftef will. m>\ (which *.:■.. 
be hept on IM ■Willis lerm-) need ■pprehei.d no My allow of sowing clovrr wilh the oali 
tesri as to llieir Ueetnenl or being u»ed. 1 sl.-o 
keep the stage nriico t«>r the tVOflli Ueoli ilenifl 
resily upon ihe ariitel of ihe eara. snd peinWaM con- 
veyed in hack". aMfgiefi or on liurte back, to n.y ot 
the «urroundinK- country. Feb. Oih, l?0(>. 

P. S.    Peri>n« wishing peckngps fbrwtrded hv the 
■tan, bv haviMir them dirvclvd lo my care, nhall sl« 

a member of | w«Jnj " P«»P«n* «■"" "'• 4.* ».n* 

there I 

der the provHione ct' 
aucli 8tafee aa may h 
sek) terr.'ory lyin«T 
minute*  noftn 

n in- 
•j federal cor.duu'iw..    And 
nrmeil out of  that portion nf 
ti of thirty-six degreea thirty 

III ode,  eoiiiim'R'v  known   as   tin* 
notnreiee line.shsii beedmitledfntolhf 

t»r wiiln ut slavery, a* the people of eacri 
■ ion nnv desire." 

llie South !—whieh has chanired the whole non 
enelature of the South in relation lo this sui-jer 

—so that, instead of being referred to as an e.:i, \j;f,,r,l,ri r 

a blight, a curse,  slavery has now  come lo be Union -viil. 
an institution to he cherished—nol a scourge ■nd , jji«:e n-king at'm 
a misfortune to he deprecated, but a irrat polili- ,                           ... 
eal. social. ■!.<. moral ble.sine. as I think I have And then there is a p.ov.siua   thai  suel,   lerri- 
heard it lalelv described.    Well.  I suppose that I017 M I oj north of Ibi   Missouri  Compromise 

thia is ow ing to the sudden, surprising, and rapid Il,lc sIli,U bc fr,'ft -S,i,le8: 

growth of the cotton-planting interest in ;he South. «• And in sneh State OT Stale* aa   shall  be  formed 
So far as a? an\ mn;iv? but honor, and justice, Mtof serf leiiilore, north of said   Misesorl eompm* 
and the general judgment  has acieJ in lbrming "''^ Ime.siavery or intoluslari  serviluds  (Steep. 

tor cruii') Shi I be prohibited.' 

what I 

their present opinions, thiseolte:i interest 1 
doubtless acted. Il was this which gave to ihe 

South a new desire to promote slat-en, lo Spread 
it, and to use this species of i..!ior. 1 again My 

thai this was produced by causes whieh wemusl 
alwa\s expect to produce like elTects. Men's 

interest became more deeply involved in il. If 

we look back to the history of the commerce of 

this country Bl the time of i's commencement, 
what were our exports f Cotton en hardly 
raised nt all. The tables will show that the ex- 
portation ol cotton in ihe years 1790 snd I7!H 

was hardly more ihna furiy or fifty thousand 
dollars a year. It has gone on increasing rap- 

idly, till il now amounts, in B >ear oflarge pro- 

duct and high prices, to more than one hundred l'rcs, ,j1;lt 

millions of dollars!    Then  there  wtl§   more of       J listen- 

flax, more of indigo, more of rice, more nf almost   honorable  friend  from'Tennessee.  [M. 

anything   else exported Atom   ihe South  than of  attaining » proposition to recognise that   ■tipu- 
eottOII.    I think that I  have heard  it said that.   |a||on with 10Me.     Why, sir, any additional rc- 

wben Mr. Jefferson negotiated the treaty of 1794  cognition ofit would weaken its force, bocsu* :i 
with Great Hritain, he did nol  know   lhat  any 

eotton eras raised in thieconnir^ ; snd diet when. 
under that irealy, whieh gave the United   States 

from Massachuselts right I did nol pulil upon 

the ground assumed by ihe setntor. I put it up- 

on this ground : thai Great Unlam had announc- 
ed 10 this government, in so many words, lhat 
her object was to abolish slavery in Texas, and 

! through Texas in the ('nited Stales. And the 

: ground I put il upon was this : that if Great 
- liritam succeeded in her objee:, it would he im- 
. possible for our frontier lo be secure against the 

I operations of aholiitnuists, and that llus goveru- 
, nient was bound lo proiecl u«, under ihe gatann- 

' tics of the constitution, in such a state of things. 

Mr. WEBSTER* I suppose it amounts to 

I exact)f the same thing,     ll was. that Texas mu-i 

be obtained for the security of  the   South ;  and 
here  pledged,  stipulated i that was ihe object set forth  in  the correspond- 

ence.     I haee Occaaion to know that there repose 

In the Stale Department strong  letters   from  the IJJJJJ" ,n",\,.\v Bngiantl,   or eve 

very worthy gentleman who   preceded   ihe  lion- L^ dial should combine theiw 

orable senstor from South Carolina in that office j inoeXaiion 1  and.   indeed, ther 
to the United Staus minister m England, and I   lri)m (,lP nrs.t of bringing the northern demoera 
suppose letters from iha honorable senator him- ,rv jn„. |l#    |.;vrn w„h the whigs, and leading 

self 10 England, asserting to this extent the aenti* i whiga, 1 am ashamed 10 say. there was a great 
30 dag. 30 mm., may come  in as    menu of this  government:   that   (.real    Britain ! lM|iilWence concerning the annexation of Texas 

the number Ol four, in addition to I was not expected 10    mtefere 10 take  Texas out ! uUj, |,cr slave lerntorv into this L'uioti.     Atthat 

Well, now 

for, enacted, tenured !    Why, it is that all Texas 
smith of 00 tleg.  30 min., which Is  nearly   ihe 

whole of it. shall be admitted into ihe   Union as 
a Slate—it was n   slave   Slate, and   therefore  it 
all came in as a slave State—and hat new Slates 

■hall be made OUt of it;  and   that   sued   Slates. 
being formed out of i!ial portion of Tex:s which 

lies south 
slave Stat 

the Stata theu m existence, and  admitted   under   of the hands of the then existing government and 
the resolution.     Now, sir, 1 know ol no formula,   make it   a free •country.    Hut my conclusion 1* 

no mode of legislation) whieh can atrengilien lhat I this 1 that those gentlemen  who compose the 
resolution. I know no formal recognition of Con- 

can add a tittle 10 it. 

ed rcspectfulh  to the resolution of mv 

a short period, in the Department of Stale.   The] rllWl   IhhLiV 

annexation of Texas was . common subject of, TaK*£"Sif *¥* *"£*$* "f "t1ormH,t th,e 

...      ,-   , ,,    .,    J., '    *    public that   he   ha* St   hi*   .Nur-ene-   one    mile 
eonversaUoD—not coonuenual—wiift the rtreel'  |fll|n tiresnstn.r 
dent and  heads of dei)arlmetiis.   as it was W/ith 

other public men.     Hut no serious a;iempt was 

made lo bring it about. 
1 left ihe   Department of State in May,   1843, 

and   shortly after 1  learned   from  a source in no 
way connected with official information! that ?. 

design bad been taken up to bring Texas with 
her slave torrilory and population into ihe Unit- 

ed States. 
I was here in Washington and persons are 

I now here who well remember thai we had an 

arranged meeting for conversation upon it. 1 
I went home to Massachusetts, and proclaimed 
I the existence of that purpose; bull could gel 

very llttes attention. Some would nol believe 
, it. and some were engaged i:i their own pursuits. 

They bail gone to their farms or lo their mer- 
andise.     ll WM impossible lo raise any scut.. 

Massachu- 

hieh. when ihe comftituiion ol ihe soil admit of 
it, should always be done, if for no niher object 

than thai of shading ihe earth alter ihe oats are 
cm. and having a vegetable body to plough in,to 
increase the fertility of the soil lor ihe production 

of ihe succeeding crop. Indeed, we believe lhat 
it would be a wise and economical policy to sow 

clo.er seed with all small grain, wheretbe soil 
lias suliicienf heart to grow it. 

N. C, in sijrht of ilia Naln-eori 
rued, a iwrge aeantliy nl FHVIT TRKES, o' 1110*1 
choice kinds ol  Summer, fall, and   VVinter Frails, 
con*i-ting of Ani'le*. I'eachea, |*!uiis. Apricots, \t«- 
larines. Ate.     I'ricrsst the Nurseries, 

Apple*. fat hundrei), SU)    0 
1'euchet, " 1- 'r'0 
Apricot*. " 2.r> HO 
Piums. " 'J-'» 110 
Neetarlnee, 10 00 

All orders ami e.vnmun'eat.on* dffffeted to llie 
Proprietor, nnat oakli Oreoiwboroogh, will meet wub 
iwranat attention. THOS. ft.  KKNTHB88. 

N. B. Order- may be left with George Make- 
peace, ■ •-<;. 1' Prankllnsfiile. Til K 

No? 13, IH49 Olif 

rpHB Spriag 
a.  neneeon 

To the l.adica ol'Al.t111.1ncr. 

||R8, NANCY PRBRUAN would Intorm th- 
if 1 Ladies -if Alsmsnea county thv -he his c^i«s 
liahad hemeifat ihe TOWN <»K OK Ml AM. wbeci 
nh* ia  prepared to   repair  ami dress   Bonnets In lb 

parlies sninstl neatest and m-M lachtonali 
no hope. I     Bonnets, msi he leti ai II 

style. 
Vs. Ksiikindl VcUan*- 

Strire,  in (iiahain. a here Ihey vvdl Ite received, sou 
returned when (lie w,.rk it dime. 

Feb. Mth. K(l. 4H:0m. 

He 

northern democracy, when   Texas  waa   brought 
into the Union, saw it brought ii). with all their 

eves open, as 3 slara territory, and for ihfl  pur- 
pose of beinir maintained as slave terriiorv to the 
dreik eaJtndt.       That   they    saw ;  that   they 

eould not hut sec    1 Inrther think that the hon- 
orable senator, who was then Secretary ofSiitp, 

stands   here upon the   ground  of a  compact  for [might have, in some of his correspondence, sng- 

eonaideration.    It i^< a law- -a law founded in B   geaied to Mr. Murphy that it wns not expedient 
contract with Texas, and is destined to carry that   to say iin> much about this subject, as it  would 
contract into etlect.     Recognition of the contract, [ create some alarm.     But he  avowed   it   openly 

for the purpose suggested, would not leave 11 as | and manfully—for wliat he   means   he    is   very    ,|ie ,i(.,.(1 „f annexation, « as uhimately adopted 

ready to say, 

Mr. CALHOUN, 

the right 10 tarry their own   products   in   the 

own ships 10 British ports, a shipment of cotton 
aas sent 10 England, the British eusiom-fKuscs 
refusfd to admit it under ihe treaty, on the ground 

that there was none of thai article raised  in   A- 
meriea.    They would hardly  say  that now.— 
("Laughter.]     Well, we all know thai this cotton 

age has become a golden  sgc for our   aouthnru   can relieve itself from that commitment, stipule-   ico. this projio- 

brethren.    It gratified their desire for improve, linn, and pledge, by an) honest course of legisla-   friend from (.e 
nient and for extending their operations.    Tha 

time 1   was out of Congress,   Ihi 
resolulions paased the lsl of March 
legislsture of Texan complied with the conditions . 

and accepted ilie guaranties; for the phraeeolo*! 
gy of the annexation  resolutions is,   that Texas; 

is lo come in   *' on the conditions and under the 

guaranties herein prescribed.'* 
I   rrlppened   lo be   returned lo  the   Senaie in 

March, lb 10. and was herein December, IB45,; 

when the acceptance by Texas of the conditions1 

proposed bv Congress was laid before us by the    f|^"r*   • 
President,  and an   act  for  the consummation of   t*- *fo|" ' 
the connexion vvas belore llie two Houses.    The 

ronexion  was completed.    A Bnal law, doing 

nt vrn\, IIi:\Kl  A\o i,i«v>o\, 

VVIIOLlvSAl.G   l'l. U.i.l.r.     IN 

SSSJ'TSIroauaanai AM0 ©oiaastriio 
DRY GOODS, 

No 09 Uaiiu-t Street, Philedelphte. 

AI.HKIil' A. DUNTON. 
T  CIIARI.TO.N IIKNKV. 

JOHN  U I.AWHON, 
Jsn  I9S0 S-:IT 

UNION INSTITUTB. 
Uf S-,-i in of this InsUtolioo will com- 

1'neMjay the Mil. *-t March. The ac- 
id th-j Bchool mom, Lueraiy Societies, 

the Ijiboratoiy, urnl the l.*-ulormg c^labli^boent, 
■ re ol ihe beai kind. Particular inducement ia held 
out tothoae. whe widi lo prepare for CotlOgjOe Wuh- 
*»ur increase ot Bchool imp einenis. are b«iie*ve Ihe 
next tie.-s.on Will be more iiitcreatiug than any hith- 
erto. 

M. B. Ttiose who cume Oral ha ve ehoicu of seate 
and* lioardini; houses. 

Kur turiher inturoMtion a*!drei.allie Principal, who 
will 'em! eatstognes 10 any oeoiiin.*. 

0C^ tv-rv llni'K mt«»'ii|e.l lur this community 
shetdd beaddre^eu 10  INttTI TV IK. Raodolph co , 
.\ c. a CEAYI9M. 

Pabrnsry, lfi."iP. 4«:'2 

jt>ii;s r. rEiiirt, 
orrosiTE   COL.   COTT'I   11 o T 1 L , 

llx» un hand au excellent assortment ot 

OOWFECTIOWAB.iaa, 
st'ioittr WllMh are 

Candtrlf Cnkeit, A*li/l of varioui kinds. 
Pigs, kssins.   Pr'aervei".  ','.■■.<■-   Toys einl Cigars, 
lugetbei Wltli aonoat ev.-ry sr.icle  usually   kepi in- 

rMi.'h eetebiisbineuis.    Mv  soltMts ■  can   t. m  his 
j friends sod ins poohe gvnemlly.    M« keep« IIIB best 

oi aructes and sells very ebaap.   He will sell 

C iiudj  at  z~> Stbf, per lb. 

!>) srhnlessle, and other articles propuriionably low. 
Pet 1. I-.JO 41u 

o^ 

[interposing.)   Always;  al- 

■Irong ns il stands now upon the face of the orig- 
inal resolution. 

Now, I know nf no way—I candidly confess   ways. 
1 know "f no way—in   which  this government. Sir. WEBSTER.     This  was  in    1HI7././- 

acting in good faith—as I trust it always  will—   grutite bi/fo between the United Stalea and Mex- 

ition waa brought forward by my 
nrgia.     The northern democracy 

I   lion upon it; and therefore I say that, so far as   voted against it.    Their remedy  was   t.»   apply 
110 this conquest, after il should come in. ihe U 1!- 

nl Proviso! Well, what followed? Why, 
those two gentlemen, worthy, honorable, an I in- 

' llneuiial men, broii->lil in Texas hy their votes. 

Tb"v prevented the passage of the resolution of 

il.c hono ..■>.■■ senator from Georgia, and then 
they went home and took the lead in the free- 
soi'   parti ;  and there they stand.     They   leave 

here bound in honor and conscience bv  the 

desire   grew   with   what u   fell upon,  and there Tex;** is concern-•!—the whole of Tex is south 

anon came to be a greediness for other territon— of SO deg. 30 min.. which  1  suppose unbraces 
a new area, or new areas, for the cultivation of a|| t|,e „|tve territory—there is no land,   not an 

ihecoiton er«ip ; and measures were brought a- acre, the character of which ia not eatablished by 
bout, one alter another, under [he lead of south-   |aW( >m| DV |nW which cannot be repealed with- 

am gentlemen nt the head nf the government,"! 0U| atiolaiinn of contract, 
(drey having a majority concurring in both branch- 1 |lftpi.t s,r, n n n0w apparent that my proposi- 
cs of ihe legislature,) to accomplish these ends. .;,,„. M f.,r as Texas is concerned, is made plain. 

The honorable senator from South Csrolina' And, sir, the provision In these articles—as has 

observed in his speech the oilier day that the been well suggested hy my friend—that lhat pail resolutions of annexation ; they leave us here u 
North have a fixed majority in every department of Texas which lies north nf 30 deg. 30 min.. lake the odium of fulfilling the obligations m la- 

of th'- government. If Inat ho true, ihe North ' may be formed into free Stales, is dependent ■ vor of slaverv, which they voted us into, or else 
have anted rery liberally ami kindly, or else ve- likewise upon the BOOSeut of Texas, hrrsclf a ihe greater odium of violating these obligations, 

TV weafely ;   (or they ha*enevernxerted the DOW-   slaveholding State. while thev are at home making rousing and cap- 
er whieh that majoriiy giirs them live  limes   in Well, now. how came   it   that   these   laws—   had upreehes   for   fin-toil  and  no   shivery.— 

the whole history of the government.    Whether   when il is said hj the honorable senator from S. ' [Laughter.]    Therefore 1  say.   Mr.   President, 
Carolina that the free Suttee have   the  majority 'that there is no chapter in our history,  respect- 

-how earns It that these resolutions of annexa* | nig public measures and public men, more full of 
I lion, anch aa I   have   described   them,   found   a    ft'Iial should create  surprise,   and   more   full  of 

^ mrtjori'v in both  houses  of  Congress T    Why, I what does create, in my muni, extreme inortifica- 

sir, they found that majority by ■ vast addition \ lion, than the conduct of this norlhern democra- 
formalion   of  this ' of northern votes to a great portion of the south-   Cy. 

tern lead. iernvoics.    It was made up of noriht irn andsoulh- 

thev hats been generous, or whether ihey wore 
outgeneralled, I will not stop lo discuss; hut no 

one acquainted with the history nf this country 
ran deny lhat Die .rcueral lead in   the   polities   of 
this country, dhring threeafonrths of the period 
which bai'elap^'-d since 

government) has been a ? Sometimes, when a man is found in a new re- 

in 1802. in pursuit of the idea of opening new I *™ ' otes.    In the House of  Representatives it llatJOO to things around him and to oihormen.be 

roltrm reglnna, the United  Slates  obiained   the | Hood, I think, abmll sighty^southern   votes   for [aays the world has changrd, and thai ho has not 

cession (nun Georgia of her   western  territory, 
now enihracing the rich  end  growing  Slate of 

Al■'!).'»m 1.     I'l 180-1.    I.'HMS.JMI 1    was  purchased 
fnun yt<\npc, out of wb'ch the Stales of Louisi 

iu, Arvnusaa. and Vlfsaoun, have been formed I Mr. WEBSTER. I shall not forget thai. 

■s slaveholding Nlalee. In IMIO. the eeasiou nfj [Laughter.] In ihe Senate ihe voles stood 27 
Florida was IIIMIC bringing another addition uf lor Ihe admission qfTexas,and 25 against; and 
•I iccheldmg property and lerritory. ' of ihe*- %J votes, eonstituiiug a majority fof its 

The honorable s-nitor Irnni  South Carolina   admission, not less (ban 10 of them came 

though! he saw in certain operating uf ihe gov-   ihe free s.atc 
arnment, ^uch a" the manner of collecting il^ re- ■ IsmK    Sti j ny s«e one-half " 

the admission nf Texas, and about lifly northern 'changed.     I believe,   sir7  lhat    our   self-respect 
voles. j leads us often lo make that declaration, in regard    say 

Mr. Ll A VIS, of Massachusetts,  (in   his  seal.) I to ourselves, when it is not exactly irue.    An in- 
All the democrats were 011 one side. {"dividual is more npl to change, perhaps, diae all 

the world around him is to  change;  and   under 
present rircumetanees, and under the responsi- 

bility which I know 1 incur by whati am  now 
Slating here. I feel at liberty to recur to the vari- 

from lous expressions Imf^tatamentS at > irioUS  In 

and 4 of them  from  New Eng- lof iny own opinion*, awl. resolutions respecting: East, or Wee* 
all   »V   VOtes   in Uhis admission of l'ex^%aiid all tttTt ha« follow" have urriiory 

• **■;V *   - 

When it wns on ini passage here,  I expenses 
mv opposition i*» it, and recorded mv vote; and 
there the rote stands, wilh the obsrrvHiious I 

made upon that occaaion. It happened, between 

18)17 ami this time, that, on various occasions 
and opportunities, I have expressed my entire 

opposition to the admission of slave Statin, or 
the aenuisition of new slave territory to be add- 

ed 10 the KInited States. I know no change in 
mv own sentiments or in m\ own purposes in 
that respect. I will only now, Mr, reail very 

briellv one other ex'rael from a Speech of mine, 
made at a convention held in Springfield, Mass., 

September '.47, 18-17: 

" We hear much just now ol a panacen lor the dan- 
gers sue1 evil* of slsverj and slave annexation, which 
ihey cull the ■ Wilmot Proviso.' That certainly is 
ajiiat ."•irinn'ii', but la not a scniinient lo found 
any new party upon. It is nol -. sentiment on which 
Mrt-saclnmi'ttB wln^s ditl'.'r. There is nol a m>ti> m 
this bail who holds lo il more hrmly than I t'o, nor 
one who adheres lo  it more than another. 

••I leelsnme little interest in this  matter, s.r.— 
Did I not Commit myself in lKW to the whole doc- 
triM hilly, entirely ! And 1 mu»t pe permitted 10 
say thai i cannot quite consent that more recent 
diecovcrrra ihiuld claim thu merit snd take outs 
patent. 

•' I deny the priority of the invention. Allow me 
to asy, sir. ia it nol iheir thunder        * * * 

•• We are to u«- Ihe firs', and lasi and every oc- 
casion which Onfera to Bfpsjaa ihe extension of alave 
p,iwer. 

■• Uul I -p"ak ofit here, as in Congress, as a polit- 
ical qtiesiiuii— B question for ataieanien to act upon. 
We iini-i »'> regard it. I certainlt Ho not mean to 

n. it il is less important m - mural puuil of 
vmw, that 11 is not more important m many other 
poiutri ct view; bul aa a legislator, or m any uAeiSl 
capacity, I mual I'Hik at it. eonssdei it, and decide it, 
•M a mailer of political actioi*.". 

On other occasions, sir, and'in debates  here, 
1 have expressed my   deserminaiion   lo  vote  for 
nn acquisitions  or   annexations.    North,   Soulh, 

My opinion In?   Keen  dial   We? 

•Mifh, and llut   ve   ahouid    nee 

toorr.icix. BUHiiiiUM. 
HE fiih-erihT lias located himself one mile 

he oourt-hntise, on the rind leailuiu from 
(.roem-boni' lo <»rre!t's mill, where be is njiaking all 
nfiieles in his llns lhat are wanted '" 'his ononiry, 
such as Plonr and Whi-key Birre ,, Wastiing 'nbs, 
K^e'ers, Watar-Bneksta, and Pads, Half ftuhels 
Mnd Peek Measure*.—i'! of which will he executed 
in the most neat and durable style. 

RtiPAlKI.VJ aiiendad loon tie shortest notice. 
All orders thvik'ni'v leceired «<"! attended t»>.— 
Cash and Produce laken for w 

March. IsttO.      4o«4. 

LCST. 
,N Feb. 30th, I mink. I gave William H. He* 

■ing oi Ureenshnro'i H, C. ■ bond let eiOU, 
signed b> it T. Weathaily and J. R.Owens securi- 
ty i and on Msrch Vd InsL I paid ol) asid bond and 
UHM 11 op, and 11 was receipted in lull; but on my 
way   hnne  I   lost   ihe   buim   wine   alters   between 
Ureensouio*and Ur. II. T. WewiherlyV—Tasi Sign- 
er's names were not lorn oil'.    II any person shouis. 
rind said rmi.J Ihev are heieby loibidduil to trnds It 
ioan> person whaiaoeveri »i'd respoetlolly request- 
ed to return 11 to lue 01 one ot my aecuriliea 

JoaKP.I 11. LKAK. 
Mnreh t. I^of. 4H;» 

oik. 
Wll IIA 51 COX. 

nDnn.Mrt^r 
A I L gn-rtls consigiied m m 

be forwarded hy Arst tSBI 
regard to lines, at a 
in the plueo 

;iio;ww.n'Va. 
luki'iliisnioili.sli'i infumiing Ihe peonlenfGreene. 

Uiio" anil surrouiiilipe couiitrjr. Mail I lia.e tglin 
couiin^nci'd Ueeehin|ranildrenslng Bonnetei.M ■! 
M> making s.'k Bnnneie. A. mj work » known i« 
in ..1 ••! Il'e p."i"', 11. P' I will be prepared In Kivr 
general salislactnii lOlilOM who nay call <ia mr. 

Tnoee dngaeeed liifive me then eualom will ii"<! 
mc.1 mv reniileneeen iln- lurk aireol ••«.! -it ili- 
earrl.ee anop. m lh. bow, l.ie!» oeenpiM ty Wn 
Eiiiuii. MAUV KIRKVIAN' 

Jan. I, I--'-) S7-*n 

4C9BHT. 
(•or sli.piii.nl) »i'1 
or.leatiier(« nheul 

nealnn »■ any house 
All urder. |.ro...|.iiv allrndpd in. 

WIM.IAM BKANSON, 
lire. », 1819.       1m.        Wumwiun, N. C. 

sr.i'lK  UPNUltl'll  VAKilUNA,  ROCKINO- 
HAM COUNTY. 

TAKEN up ami entereil on my fllray n-.ok annord- 
mg 10 law, by Andetaon bVineeaeldi living 17 

miles   HI.ill)   esel »»! the  cou.ili.'ii..  ufanid cnut.iy. 
(VXi'iituorth.) a nertain atray mere oi ihe i.. lowing 
descriplion : —l.ijfhl bay color. ai>.-.l tbual III years, 
live left! Ini'h s.nl hap a t.-w While I.sir uiiil-r Ihe 
jaw and on ihe .noulOcr, and one eye oul. Bud had 
oti Al.eu laken up a brnllc, sa.ldie anil uiin...]fales. 
.Siiid Slray and Klgtflng was appraised nn lb. Illlh 
day ol Pebau&r* lo llie .uin ..I Iwenlv flee djn.is. 
•44» -      ll". H. KIUIIAKUHON,  Hanger, 

,   .     T. C. WtlKTII, 

(oiiiiuin.iiiii anil   I'ern ardiua 
MERCHANT 

\\II„>1I.M;TO,\. .N. c4Ru 
' T^h. i-t. InAU, . 

UCNBY H. BRADY 
AGAIN beg* leave lo inlonn bia cuatomers am* 

the public ifent rally tbal be is makni(; a aupe- 
nor ariicie oiUKIl.S and iSllObS— patiiit lea Id- 
er it* urn and men's and lady's Gaiters. All Ins work 
will be mane of MiMtbrnila suited to ncatuei,* aud >iu- 
rabilliy. snu m ■('.:••• and innet improved aiyte 
and UslitOH, lucli a6 ure nol lu be surpaanefl. lie 
BOlKMs all wlhi Wash lo -<y out caah lur work in me 
hue ol bur-mess lo Bel snd examiuv lor tbeiuaetves,— 
bis work will be  mid  at tl<e   •■>■*'>  roaauiiable cash 
prices—indulgence cannot he i.''*1*". 

lie nopea b> lua strict alienlion lo business to gain 
a liBniaralsnsra nt patronage; r.n,i he would lake ibis 
opiyoriui.uy lo rtudi r bis ibanks to Ibe coomuuny 
.or podt tsvurs. 

UnieniiBoru', Msrch 7. 1H;.O 4fit( 

HAD I'O.i IftAlsK- 

fKObeso.d at public auction, oo Wedneadty the 
*■ 17lb day ot April, by Col. lliatt, J. U ■« uvr. . 

al Ibe Account-House ut Deep River Mine, (nei»l 
Jaui'-i' wn,». illiofd tounty, i\ C.) -.e wuule ol ibe 
J.tuil belong I B| lo llie lie. ,i Kv. * Mining COOIPS- 
ny—nearly bOOacrea—to be sold altog'tner, or in 
tmcia to kuii purcliarer*1. 

Aisi.roiite Mining material*, via.' s Herse Kofine 
'-'   Cast   lion   M.'ff.',,   (■!■■,   iron    in   . mm,   l   '■■' ■'" 
Kope and varioua ntbsr uaelul arliclea. 

,o.        ,   i.   l!-.')0 lOet 

Hf AH QriRTKSS. 

ll.i.W. 
IIH 

dretntboro'    Vllh   Jrb., I8S0. 

ToCol..   B<on. »co|i. Moan, and   MUcrwood.   com- 
inanding lue d.Herein legHneuls lu  Il.c lojnty .1 

' Uuilloru. 

.Von are lienbj commended to parade your rea- 
p»ciive K.giuienis in II e Iowa ol Greenshnrn1 '». 
I'lnl.y His llril day ..f »lay neil, rea<ly lor r.v.as, 
and ins, eclion. '     I'    I.. -Si IIHSON, 

Hri;   lien!   -lh Ilndage, N. C, M-iunt 

Bj *rdc 
j.   I, .La. ,   >   I), C, 

.1.. ; 



MARCH 30TH.— 
who have subscribed 

rd lo pay iheir five r 

time; and iho»« who have nol .uiucribed, and   oilier*.    Tin. it about at despicable an iiem ofi 

•re able to do .oineihin* for the great work, are   locnloco doaMfOfwae*, 

inont mtmllj requeued to come up and " help   W author, are willing 

out with the lift." j P*"' •**■ •*•*• v'rtue : 
We .hould be the last to urge any man to «uh-   Hfc  in order to accure 

scribe any amount that would seriously involve   capital, 

hii fortune ; but we know there ire very large '     N"* we have noei! 

number* of our fellow citizens, with ability todo   alluded   lo above;  hut 

much and not feel it, who have nol yet come up   Taylor has  tworn to pe 

with their assistance.    Those ten public spirited   fend the constitution of 

men, including our cherished fellow eitiieo GOT. ' we also  have the   evidence 

Morehead, who took   the  •100.000 balance at   public declaration   of his, 

llillsboro", mutt have the burthen tharrd with established character for patriotism, bravery and . heiween northern and southern members—on 

«A«i». How very little front every man that is firmness in scenes of trial, that he lias no idea ,lle "'»>«>" question. During a speech ol Mr. 

•file, will take off their responsibility and accom- «f committing perjury in this respect. Wo be' Sla"'>' on 'lie hitter day a slurp altercation oc 

plish the work. 

It is hoped that th»- citiiens 

come oul on the 30lh, 10 see wh 

hear what is lo be heard, and—,1 
40M_ ■ lo excile i.gnin.1 the couniry oxer .vliioh he pre-1 8aBed on private BUI 

——————^—~ : sides !    They may vapor as much as they please   ■V* _^__ 

curate knowledge of each one's duly, as well as ' """Ih" ""1111"' U,,°""",P *"»»"».   bear off the 

j. full complement   of ,„„„„,,„,/ citixen mem-   honorif ■','•• °U '*'--'"  '0'he  *ddi"on*1 

Come on*, 
Ml. ISBAUL K. JAMES,  the indefatigable CoI-| bets of the company, are wauling for complete \fmn •ll"l"7eT'*us form a solidralumn al iheeoitft 

•nil give  a few cheers   for old   Guilford 
A NATIVE SON OF UuiLroiD. 

] lo the man who contravenes the purposes of this   cu"«" >"-lween   him and  Mr. Ililliard. of Ala.   '"''"'• "" ''" fin" ■* '" nrl"'1 hi" «"»' ™ j efficiency. Ii..ii*e   I 

gen-rally   will   •>*•>'!    If any of il,e.e ptn-».li»nl her,™ would . hamil-    °"  Thursday Mr.   Ililliard spoke for j „   h'"'k "f »"!ls".p.ions to the North Carolina,     The Cotton Factory ha. been .topped.    The | " ' 

hat is lo he «een.   understand the old man fully,  lei them under-   a» ""'" °" ll"' tkmUHB of, cslcrdav. and Mr.' ""' lio"'' '" "'" °j'f' "n,i  ln Pa>- h" five P« | cnnslant coughing and pufling of the engine ha. !     Mori 

,lo what is lo be   'ake *• ""'on wl.ich some of them  endeavor   Slanl> "I"1'"1-    °" Friday the Mouse WM on-, "'"';     ''r-]'m"   " " *»'*"■ »f Philadelphia,, ceased ; the la.ely wiiirling machinery.» still) I whose „ 

Ml Ml. WEMTIV. CHEAT IMM We com- i001" (ie"- '1'a.vl,,r bti"g "a traitor to ihelan.I of 

roencc.hi, week the publication  of Mr. Web- |<» birth." ami "miserably weak and iiiefficie,,, amdfu^i aUl,„ of an   iM-idental'■> slronglv. w 

•ter's great and patriot,.- address lo  the Senate '» lhc P-* I"" be oreupie. |     but those who 

on the agitating   question ol the dav—■ .peech r"««Bd *««  be doe.  not possess  integrity and 

which commands the admiration of his country- """K'l' enough  to preserve intact ihe consiiiu- 

men of all sections. and will douhilcs. go farther """ •'""' '«" « ■'*• United Stales, would do well 

'ormFtmale JJoctorti—Two yearn, ladle* 
—/ —  — -»• "i-| ■ o  —r~~ —-,,  «" names are (riven  as Miss Almir.  Fnim 
Adjourned over to Moo- ■ and *m n0 "'"•"'"• *»« »* ■"><"» «* '" proper-' the bell which, for nearly a .core of year. past,   «rf »"" -Mary Ward, have become regular .t™ 

' ty in this Stttr.    He ha.  subscribed five hund- j rung oul • •' merry peal " al morning, noon and   '''"•'n ,he medical deparlmenlof ihe Memph 

—-—~™ '"'d  dollar..    Thi. i. an   in.tanee  of liberality j night, ha. ceased to warn the hands of ihe hour, of   —'-^tt-  .  

FOOTEASDMB.CAI.HOIS    -The n.diimor.   ihildnerve. to be mentioned ; anil ii •peak* prel-; toil and of rest; the population  of thai quarter 

■ lo- 
IS 

lllat   he 

enough 

lion and lawi of the United State 

I'o'conchale'eonfiieting  view, than any prev,-   I" count ihe cost before ihey atlempt hi. personal 

ou. effort of .he .es.ion.    Thi.  old champion   ,lrlu" or '""""M "le bwf"' I'""" al bis co 

of ihe   Constitiiiion and the Union  has   hardly 

ever appeared in such advantage before, i.ole.cn ' Ail,",iun '° «*fc '"P"'' '« H*V*N* and 

■nhis debate with Havne in Hie davs of Nullili- d"Ial»ef»1 »' "'• extreme. Tin. m«uihi..r I 
confiidenlh believed.   T"'"lin"   "fpbv-ieal  strife between the  cons'! 

think, to some of our own ci.i-1 have sought oil.er h«n."«, and qtiiemes, reign, in I The .uhseriber. Mlk. *!*«L Hn„h n.ra,ill4 

discussion in ihe Senate. o„ ,he 6,h. ,n winch "»»• who have thus lar neglecled lo subscribe. I Coiton Row. The worthy and en.e.pri.ing pro- ! Rid Koad ... ihe count, r,! Guilford are rilMiUdU 

Mr. Foote expessed his dissent from some of ihe j Of who have subscribed little or not'iing — fiat-   prietor has determined,   wisely   for himself no ' make p.ymei.1 on or before the Sftli Mareh, 1*80. of 
ill III (tl      In inaiir.. iti.    .....-.!  -I .       .   . i- ilia   "i   nol   nan*    -~. : I   L        . • ■ positions of Mr. C'alhoun.     It   is  said ihat ihe 

ground  taken by Mr.   Foote   was  not assumed 

without consultation willi his southern colleague.. 

Mr. ('aihoun is believed lo stand almost 

alone 

• igh Standard. 

KENTECKV ASO THE NASHVIILE GOWENTIOX. 

quite I —'be rcsoluiions to  appoint delegates to the 

n   his   project for  an amendment of Ihe j N«th*illt Convention were effectually killed in I place we invoke success on hi. new tinderlaki 

ration     Hi. position,  itbcu 

immense  concourse 

speech ; the ladies shared possession of the floor 

constitution 

Whilst U| Mr.F. 
linn id en* o: 

ihi Senile of K-nlurky. on the 26lli  ull., by   ihe 
•■rifiiv* vote nf'«!S lo 0. 

iiuni! 

Ailiisiun tr>   MM*. 

disiastefiil   in llie   rxtrome 

•lion 

will Mtisfv .he overwhelming majority pf mod-   m,,] ^"'or.tie. and any portion of the peop.e i.  „f „,,, S|.ml|or fr,„n j.,,,,,,, ,-!irnfilli;1_ alu| & „..,„ 

erale men   in the whole country, and lorn,  the   aln""" """"tor**.* out of taste, and abhor-   ,orry he was nol  in   hi.  seal.    He Imped lh.l 

,,„• basis of an honorable compromise. , "" "" lhe MbV>  »' ,I|C f'U-blooded caleula-  " 

Th« Senate chamber was  thronged   with an   "'"" of ll" ,al"e of"" U"m" w,li'-1' h:nr h,'ni 

durinj the   delivery of his . ,"dul*"'1 '" "»«  I""1""-    »"' » " a *>*J '"   a„lv „f sou.hern  rights,  and  ihe dilio'n on I bers. but no, ,n their legis.a.ive capacity 
inr.irm our nadcrs-r the spini which acluales   „|,ich ihe South would IM-saiisfi.d.    Mr. Foole 
a por.ion of the pre**, » hose province, we think,   was con.cm wi.h ihe consli.iilion as it will and 

doubt, to .ectire the superior advantage* of water 'lhe 5 e*r cenl- required by the chartei lo be paid on 
power, and is now erecting machinery on the Cat 

awba river, in Gaston couniy. Though, we u- 

grel to  lose his  capital and enterprise from our 

' Hg. 

seat. 
Senator or Ins colleague would stale ivbelfci 
it was the purpose of the Senator lo insist upo 
a change of lhe eons.i.ulioii   as a nrcessarv guar- 

The new Meihodisi church is nearly complet- 
Onlyone whig voted ■ ed- ,,„„.,„;„ga v«.ry ilam|silm() fronl. The brick 

lor idem—only two democrat* against them. 

In the Legislature of Alaliama. laiely clo-ed. 

doaetiun VM had on the nuhjcrt of the Nash- 

.i!le Conveiition ; the two Houses could nol •.• 

gree.     DtlegiltW were appointed hv  the mem- 

Uie  stock sub'cnl*d—payment  to   bo   nude l» 
l>r  J  A. Mcbant in (Jieen»bo*oti|[f*. 

Tl.e Bo-.k- for t..rtl,er -ulwc-iptiiitis will renuii 
open unlil ,|,c pDlh M-rch-.s . gMlto ,»„«,„ ^ 
•tock is required to be fubncribed. 

BV TUB aiMMlASSIONERa 

work wan done by Mr. Whitiee. the wood-work ' "''I^M* bJ'V^d .?'v.,0!i>L '"' ** «*.**'■* 
L     u     m> ,   .       , .... * , '0e °P**npoon .Monday nexl, iht Mth. under 
by .Mr. Rice, and the plastering hy   Mr.  Ander-   'be oireo, Mr. Uvi Scoil tW . term ot three .nd-s- 

tall momh* •on.    The design of the buililin<r was carried out 

under the superintendence of Mr. Rice, and   the i     -j , «,,   „.. 

uliole of ike work is certainly execulcdyn a most -MW, .., ,„_.. oj ,u.uiifUMji| 

substantial manner       White allowing to the oih- \tU0l< |f""1 °* '<^"1!W"JU'! P»m>» gMQOVM  OS 

er workmen due credit for their fidelity and skill, | Five Cenln I2r%i -,    1 

•red a mare   power,...   ,peecn iwin IN PWJW^I^ « . '   Vcrl-    nPWM,in(.„ ar. ,on,,of   10 the impr«atio> that the alternative to aehang. 
iiorone  whieh wdl  be more hifbly   pr.zed by   *** '   »«<«> ■    * • rt.nn new.p.p.rs ar- lonil o   „,-llie ).ni;ttlm)li<m> u ,|lslinion 

6 

IWHrtT." ' r.d.eul.ng In, want   of ora.or.rul power. »« well        Mr y   w„ ,lii;|lIv ^^ u itf| ^ ^^^ 

The    Washinglon   t'mori   has   lhe   following   a* every t!im« else about lum ; nevertheless, the   remarks, aud tully Concurred in most..1 bis views, 
comment on the speech : . "'*' ''Olonin monagos «o make himself umltratooH.   He regretted iliat the .Senator had gnna no far at 

] M,irk hll words* ' to declare lint the whole bouv of the Northern 
« \\ c were not present fotssevcrM minute* if. j , ptople treated the S.utJi with contempt and hos- 

ier he commenced ; Ml the first positions wlueh       *. In regard lo my   duty and doru.ination lo   'ilitv. 
he nrgued ifWT we   entered   the   Senate, and for   employ mv beat effort! lo preserve it,   [ihe Un-        Mr,. Huller did not und. .-stand his cnlleaeuc to   Southern CouvOOtioO, at .Nashville.     The latter 
•MM Itec aflerwardt, were so dec.dedlv nppos- ; ion.j ,l o..»!.t to be tNlffioieol to say   ibal I have   sny thai the I'..ion could  nol be patched up and   propose-, as an offset lo said Convention, thai   a 
ed to slavery and ihe souther', aspect ol ihe quef-   iukc„ before the world MI oath that I Will, to the   kept together by a compromise, and without an 
lion, that we despaired of an> Ming conciliatory,   |,rsi of my ability, praaarvff. protect, and defend   anuihlineiit of lhe CODalilulioo.    Hut Ins eollea- 

Coooty Trustee—Edmund T. Heasly. 

Taxes HaM as  last \ ear. 

THa Whig and   ihe   Register at Kaoiville, 

'IVnuessee, quarrel abouiuialilv  with each other, 

hut they  agree   in decided opposition  lo   the 

Olher improvements, in the way of building '. 

and repairing, have lately been made and nc 

now being made in several quarters of the lown. 

Besides three or four elegant and substantial 

private dwellings, Ii inched the past year. Dr. 

Mebaue*s   handsome, store-house may   be men- 

ilie ContiitQiion oftha United States,    Thii 
1 quires me to do a!! thai I am empowered to do 
to guard and maintain the Union—for the Union 
and Constitution cxiit and fall together. In' 
case, therefore, a necessity [which I trust never' 

pue was ol lhe opinion dial  llm amendment was 
necessary :o prevent future danger. 

Mr. I'ulhoun asked what was the question. 
The (.'hair ss.id, nothing. 
Mr. Uallionn.   I am very   snrrv   that one of us 

or anvthingcompromising, or anything calcnlat* 
ed to settle lilts uangerOUl and agiuting q.iesiion. 
from his lips. We arc hound, however, lo stale 
thai we had done Mr. Webster great injiooicc, 
and thai the last part of the speech amply- redeem- 
ed what we thought the errors of ihe first, to experiimcej BUS 11 require me to act, | cannot should in the morning hour bring up this subject. 
P»ise from this quarter  comes ao rarely upon neglect to en:piny,  for the   preservation of  the   Of wlnl does   the gentleman eompLin .'    Docs 
the senator from Massachusetts, t:iat  we almost Union, all lhe powers entrusted lo me without   he intend to accuse me of being an  advocate of fniption of Mt. Vesu 
hesitate  lo atter it upon  the present occasion, commitnng perjury;  and that. I assure vou. fel- disunion 1 ——:— 
We presume  that he will s.-i little value upon low citizens, 1 have not the slightest   intention      Mr. Foote etplajned.    He was sorry the hon- 
anything whieh may fall from our pen ; but we of doing." or.ible Senator had not heard his former remarks, 
feel bound to s:ate frankly our Impressions ol his ; Aj| mal Il(. w.AlliPI) Ul H;,v was thai be hoped th • 
speech.    We had Mpectsd very liule from Mr.        » h«SS remarks, we arc happy to team, were   QmUu WQu||| „ ^^ ^ Q( tJ h 

Wsbstsr.   We doubted very  murh whether he received with marked indication* of pleasure by  which apparently insisted  opon a change of the 
would dare tn come oul and lay his tribute upon (>,e good people assembled in Fredericksbuif.       consiimuon, an9 sins  //»/« non, so as to relie.e 

gre;.t Union Convention be held in Nashville on 

the -tilt  of July.     A good idea that. 

Pockcl nook B\o»t. 
[OST. on il.e tliib |t,.t. he'ween Muffin** milts 

-4 in Randolph county. »nd the town of Greens* 
Iwro.s r-iuall is ,- k H -i,f in-,: u,i , ,.,( utoatrlsuf. 
Nndcontsimng a $'4 bill on the Tank o* ( aiis Fear 
ind . »j bill on inn ii.nk ol P, yell *ville ;o nom 

11*1 Ht% will: ihreecndilt>,nnenf #111 .>*.■■• SJil2 5(l 
tinned, and more recently \\ eaiherly & Dick's and one oi »>:£>; n note on Korert Mirchall lor M* 
large brick Store OH East street.    Mr.MeCoonel   |"T*ble «o John Oem.v ; a rec-ip, f.om H VV. West- 

ki lor vl, of,. «nd sundry oihei receipis and r- 

FOREK.V—Thestesmship Canada.recendy ar- 

rived, brings news of the decline ofanoihei tar- 

thing ill the price of cotton in Liverpool. The 

political    news    unimporlanl.     There    was   an 

ha* made a large addition to his fire-proof build- 

ing on West street. A third story has ben add. 

ed, to be finished inside in one spacious room 

for society purposes. The ample Iron! is orna- 

mented will: a massive cornice-—ihe whole short- 

ly to be covered with a coal of fireproof paint. 

All these things testify* thai oar community is 

still progressive—that the town is nol "finish- 

ed." Now, if we bad a town hall bail. | Ihe 

•ourt house moved   out of the street;   a granite 

uer*.    Any permn finding the above  and  reiunm-g 
the Mine anil be •uitaby  rewarded. 

JOHN DEN'NV, 
Greensboro*, March It. I«fl0 47.3 

Central 
DRY GOODS, BOOT, MfOE   (Ml   S 1D- 

"tiiiit W4Mi; noun., 

9 :*l tf:« i\ & JS v m. <&, v &. 
JAUR8, KICK AM) JAMES  ,-t- now receiving 

l>> tbe sc'iunn-rs Edit/.  Iruni  Busion,  Mxrgaret 
'V|,w.X",,t' •"fl ",B   Expre^H and  •Wiliboat 

lhe altar of In* country.    Itul 
his whole speech   was   very 
part ofitwss marked withgre 
ness. and liberality,     We   ir> 
he has not spoken in   vain. 

must say thai 
note, ami lhe last 

'! intrepidity, frank- 
wl  in Heaven thai 
VV« eannnt but en- 

tertain the fervent hope that Mr. Webster will 
essentiallv contribute to the adjustment of this 
distracting controversy." 

The Xattonnl IntiHizmcer snys: 

• Of the speech—;is we are, through the exer- 
tions nl our admirable Reporters, able to »ivc a 
full report in this mornings paper—it can speak 
for itself. We wilt only say that its importance 
was not overrated | ihat it added fresh lustre to 
the lame of tl.e i»reat orator, andgave fresh pro .ft 
of hi* truly national   and patriotic spirit.   The 
public voice all around us, as far vs it could !-e 
heard, and from persons ul all section?, of the t'n- 
ion, expressed nn feeling hut thai of gratification 
—no opinion but that of approbation and of an* 
lie)nation that its liberal and conciliatory apirii 
would have the happiest cfleot in Iranq-iilizing 
lhe pieseulexcitement, and reassuring lhe friends 
of ilu Union throughout ihe country." 

oiln r Si nslora torn sup| oiling it. 
il" did not hecior over any one, and would b* 

CSLHOI N'»   Ser.KCH.—Ingenious  as Mr. fal-   '" ctored over by no one.     He regreUod thai the 
■ •_   i • i, • •   i •   i . i     Senator should   have accused him of dome mm 
houn is. he ha-«s.ii \toomnch in his late  speech.       .      , ,,., ...   .    , "'"", 

,    . .   _ ...     injUSllee.   ll he intends  to insist   on that ameud- 
II yon admit his posit a  and the force of his  moui, he ami I part company.   I cannot sustain 
arguments, you admit also that the Union must   him. nor can the people of my Stale.   If he mere- 

be dissolved  by ibe mere  force of eireumstan-  ly ilirows II oul forconsiderstion at a proper time, 

ees.     In looking  forward to what   he ia pleased   ■"•"? « no ohjecUon to it. 
.. it! ii- Mr. I alhoUO   acted,   In'said, on h;* own re-, in enn«n!i>r  tin.-it ..Mhihle    fitnataurnrra.    lie    ili«. ... ,      , . 

spoiisii'iniy, not assuming to act as leader ol any 
party.    Ull  great object in   his speech was loj 

-2laW!!fc£W 
en Murchiaon's factory and Carthage, has   and ever) man had plenty of meat in bis smoke- jsUMMKIt My Good-, exceeding in any amount and 

house  and  money   in his   pocket,—we   should i variety any  previous spring lor   the  last ten  years, 

lack nothing but the Uailroad lo crown our com- 

forts. 

Billy 15uck is dead—murdered, doubtless, in 

betw 
been contracted I 

The first six miles pomraencirur al Little Rir- 
er, is taken by Charles Montagu. . Esq.     lie pro- 

use* to open it in 
as feel as the i 

encing at 
igtu . Bsq, 

60 davs.   and  lay the plank 
ny   e*n furnish it:  (and we 

Understand lhal about one-half is aJreedl deliver    cold blood ;—lor Uillv, notwithstanding the stilt- 
ed on the ground.) 

The next 35 miles is taken by Col. Alexan- 
der Murchiaon, who proposes to open the road 
and grade it in Ull davs, and by the plank as 
faslaS the steam saw mill and all the whip saw- 
yers c:m supplv    11 ! 

neckednesi and perversity which marked a por- 

lion of his more youthful days, has been for a 

long lime a peaceable and hsrmlesa fellow, nut 

likely lo give any provocation to require lhe ta- 

king of hi* life in self-defence, or the committing 

LlTIRART Noiicts.—The London (Jvarttrly 

and ll'rntminittr /terieits, lor Januiry, 18">0. 

have recently been received from the rc-publi- 

eation office of Leonard 9roll aV Co. The op- 

ening articles in each present matter of much in- 

closes too plainly bisspieAce if not his purposes. 

He is aertionali and only seciional, in his views; 

we regret t-. bclievot and ihe conviction i" forc- 

ed upon ua by his own arguments* ihsths has 

no heart for lhe whole country. 

And   this   man  is  the   master spirit  of 'be 

Nashvills Convention  movenent   The priori- 

j pal preparatory •:•';> in lhal measure was taken 

in the Southern Addresa. from his hand, a little 

over a year ago* He has done more than any 

other man to ^prepare lhe hearts of the peo- 

inle" lor th Ml thing, anil his counsels are lo 

[give ihape  tn die proceedings of On*   expected 

nearly all of winch wi I bo found entirely Iresh, ex- 
cept a large aaaouiit el e»TA I'LE G( KIU6 purchased 
before the advances! whic.i srl enable ibem t*-on*er 
(ioodsat s'lCh p-!f«»n a* will totnpnre lnvor'by with 
sny ol he Nor I hern Markets, snd th* y iovHe com- 
parison.     AHd'UO'ial Plippi:. i. will   b°   c'lina nfii y  ar- 
ivu.ff in the B'lOT. MllttR AM) SADDlEitr 

UKPAKTMCNT. M . I>. R Newsom tsili.et all 
tone-, oe found it home, resdy.o serve hi- • .Id fiieaxla, 
customers, and ail other*, rrom -n entire IfKW Mock 
of Hoots. Shoes, Trunks. Travellirg Bug-. Naddlva, 
UVKlles, Wagon Whips, Co*lara, Utter, Foolscap 
aed  Wrapping Paper,  Shoe  Thread,   1* eel is,  etc., 
ooiprisisga stuck calculated in every way to claim 

ihow thai grest diSCOntenl prevailed al the Smith. 
and that the causes must be removed, lie insist- 
ed on no SINS '/no" ftOn.     lint lie won! I say that 
lhe South could not remain in safety in the Un- 
ion* if no additional guarrantees were given. 
Does not the Senator agree with me 1 

Mr. Poote.—I believe we can remain happily 
and honorably in the Union, under a compromise^ 
niefa a" WS Can make in ten day*. I <in nut be- 
lieve lhal an   amendment   of the   constitution is 
necesssrv. 

This looks like ruahing  the business, having 0f the more queaiionabls act of deerrlaiighter. 
the road   ready for^Ihe fall trade      The pr.ee to Who ^   ||M ^            „ll|v m   ^ occaiI()liaj j <ne atien.e.n  of VVHOLE8ALB   Dealer.'.    Ordef. 
be paid per mile tstfisoe, a most favorable agree- .                      ,'.                    ,     .        .     have been aeposiied with the principal msnufacturera 
meni for tl.e company, and certainly far  cheap- vlslla ,y loW"'   WWWBg   so   gingerly   along   tl.e j N(irt|l ftn., g,^ h,  crrfpf |fl  ||t)V0  )||e ^^  ^   ^ 
er thin was anticipated by ant of ihe Stock hold- ■treed wiih head and Isilereot; stepping high and | tune* large abtl enmotending, ..» prices thai ^l oil bs 
to.   o.r i.o one ever   believed il would   l-r limit light SS if tie WSrS   Ireadlllg  upon  ej-gs,  his  big 

for less than  •l.WO.aod many though. 92000 blaek eye rolliiig and flwhing wiih an expression 
low enini"h.     Hut  these  contractor*  hive given , ,,  , , , ,. , ■    «■ 

. ^    ..        1 ., ^ between fright and delieht al scenes and objects 
mnd lo turn Ins mad over to  the company com- * fi • 

THBGov.aKO«orFW.,DA   XXOTM,  KM» \XJ9 W1„ b, W(>rll, largely more ,0 , he cotmnuni-   whib-upon hi* own manor, and .mid    i. own 

v„,x CoNVKNTtox-The members of Cun^res-. !v |h.m   lhc   wuo|fl   coSIoflhc   roaJ.     The Ue.   *» ^     lie l.ngen-d a .'ay or two ma slate 

eonvocauon.    \\ . can form no other ^elusion,, from Florida addressed a letter to the Governor   m;im, -, „„,„ of t!)e c for ,.„ moUp  '•' W*Y that wood have touched   he heart of 

from   the   whole  e.reumstanees and   indication.   ttf their Slate, dated Peb   9, requesUog him> cell Lf ;m prefemtn^thoold   MtisBy   lha doubtful Ol i9* bUl bW *?* *^ *^%!?t   ™**% 

of the question before the country. ! together the  Legialaturs  tor .he appointment of ,.. ,,.,    -:.,...... .  .      .,„ i lie lenania  of hie bsrem* bereaved or irtelr ant- 

plelOi for thai amount.—J hyetttviile Carotin inn. 

In lhe popular tali*, we have occasionally heard 

the judgment nl individuals expressed against the 

plank road. Uui we are convinced that even il 

the planks are permitted to rot oul, lhe grading 

alone will be worth largely more to lhe communi- 

ty thin the whole cost of lhe road. The do- 

maud in other parts of the country for this mode 

so different front I'.P wiklwood sssoctsirons of 

his early fawnhood—who that has ihus seen ihe 

senile, ihe suspicious;, lhe graceful Hilly, could 

conceive the purpose of im'.ruing his hands in 

BilK's   blood!     He   was  shot—wantoulv  shot, 

Was ... i\ew  York,  l'ni:<iu>lphiR,  Kaldm >re or 
l.ichmo.id. J.AMKti, KICK At J A VIES. 

March 12. IsaftO _472 

LOST"" 
SOUKWHERE between  where 1 live and Saiis- 

biiry, a note on Fergus McLaughlin for one hun- 
ilreddollar*, g-ven I '-"linve ibe  lOib of 8ept»-mh«r. 
1M-*.    All  person*  a*e forwarned   ngainat trading 

I l-r MI»1 u lie. and  Mcl.nughlia is hereby forwarneU 
sg unst pj)*»'ig ^aid  no c to nny one ,-\> •■■■•■ mva.-lf. 

JOHN CAKUrilKfcS. 
Roekingh .m county. Match 0,1650        4fi 'i 

its propriety*     Where it has been tried ii is atill 

NEW GOODS. 
Ul It FAl.l.-\ 117 N TBS xll'PL Y l.\ STORM 

.      — • • I iw IMUIIIIVITI       n iiiic 1. nun UICII iota   » IH  tun emnracitig the ureas I vnrif f v. 

Wo regre. ihat we amort now make room | delegtle. to lb,  Nuhtilto Convonllon.    Go*. | ,.„„„■„„„,."  Wp „, llM.Mli,|lal ,heSc-r.-nry of I"01" I";'1 •;""' p,*"""2"■=! "!!"" ..'!*!: "'.":  Wh,ch * »«rercdouu. r...„. ai.ic Urn. 
aasny ili»u-em We-iern *\. Caiolina. 

(.'all and j xlge tor yoorselVSS* 
Nov.  ti-19 J. R. A J 8|.(Mrf. 

.... .-«.-.  ».-■ ■■-  .-......■- --» -.-..-  „-- — icewinuea.     tveaea iiaiaicoinaiineoeere-ary ot . ,. .       .        ,.       ,    f       ...     , 
lor Mr. C.Y. .po«-h,   *o Ibtl  ou.' rea.lors   might   Drown a.l.lr-sscl ll.,m a leltor. .bud r'chniiiry ' 8|tM] ,„• N(.w votk h„ „tis.w. „f ,ssochlion fi|. i '> al»' «*»!»** bew,.l.ng .he fine ol ha,,les. 

j ed in lhe office*, whieh contemplate ibe construe- 

indicated   are 

tsresi to the inquirer  alter general  knowledge. I hove  lull opportunity  lo judge of it for them- 22, declining to comply with their rsqusi 

There are several other articles whose titles ....   „.IvPfJ.    H> position*,  however, were given in       The   reply of Governor Thomas   Brown   i* j nor. ol 2000 miles ol plank   road, the  cost of! 
*•   an abstract last week. ; ralm. quiet  and   argument....ye.     Ii  ignores ihe , w|jic|| wi„ hft Bbo||| Mj000f(U,0. 

.. existence ol anv power or authority in ihe writer: 
The Washington Republic says: | ^ ,he chiBf megisirata to take any official step) 

•• We Consider Ihe   speech of Mr. CalllOOn a   10 Cause ihe appointment ofdolegalee Ul the pro- 

.nifeato of disunion, by preacribing ImpraeU-  posed ^^^"^^ 2*ZH***\    VAVwmnu* VUncn 12.-Co.ton  ha* ,le- 

Billy. 

vile a   perusal,   hut   lit 

have had lime wi ex.uni 

Content* of ihe   London Quarterly 1    Natural 
History  of Man—Clergy   Relief Bill—Agrieut- 
ture, draining—Memoir*, of Lord t'loncnrrv and 
Mr. John  O'Connell—Free   Trade—Venice  
Lord Clarendon and the Orange Institution. 

Contend of the Westminster Review:  Bp» 

Tin* itl.irkel*. 

ibte and impossible conditions for the salvation 
of the Union. Ii takes ihe ground, substantially, 
that, if California is admitted into the Union, ii 
will present a esss for resistance.   This is the --""* — •    "i*    will  present a ease,  tor   restsiauce.      I III* IS inc 

«le.n.e*--\,o..,an s M^-n-lU.l.j.ious Fsith it   0|(,    (J|n  Vl),p ^ ^yj   pro0o»iaon in tin- 
Modern Scepticism—Review ol - HlSCattuns"   „ |iole s ,eech. spi 

Whale ver doubt may have   hitherto been   en- 
lertained upon the question, no one can read this 

It condemns the 
invention as revolutionary in its   tendency,  ami 

egainsi the apirii if not the letter of the constitu- 
tion i and it ininnaiea that if the Federal Gov- 
frtUnent i* of the fashion his correspondents 
■MOD to think, theieis not murh wisdom or con- 
sistency in seeking to aave it by means of a 
Southern convention. It concludes with an ad- 
monition in hii correspondents, that* when they 

The Comnissionera of lhe town had resolved j 

to enforce strictly the penalty ..gainst  shooting 

Within the   bounds  of  the corporation.    Since 

Billy's violent fate, we have been doubly pleas- 

ed with this resolution.     The lives  of men   as 

well :i» deer are frequently in danger from the 

HENRY T. WILBAR 
tyifll) inlotm In" IrraiMl. -ml ih. publir. thai 

70.   Collie 10 lo 17!.    Flour $4 to4.78. Mo- 
duet 15 lo 30.    0.11 IU lo 131.     \\ Inaky 
anil  30. 

be tins received u .Vaiintul >V eulrn.lid .lock of 

HATS JLXTD ZJLTZ 
iciuieil expreMl* l»r Ihw nurlwl, .ml which 
*iiMiied lo lie tqoal ill ijiialily to »I,J Ibin^l  in 

u give Olillre MIlvsMltUQ to 111. pajr* 
I be iu.ll. wkicu will  t. 

I lhe Blale. .ml 
h.*er. ur a ridiicuiiil 

CHKRAW. MARIH 12.—(,'otlon 10 lo 12.   Ila- 
OD.7 u> H.    Buller IBio to.    OOSM Ift m 17. 

Egg.   191 

ami  •• Slnrlev "—The  Lew   of Hmtkriiptev—> 
Railway  Progre*.—The Session of Parliamsnt 

of IMS—Obllu.ry,  Bbcneier  EllioU—Afriean N]1P. ,.|, without- oomliwin "ihe ronelusion iiiiii' lime ili«*»nt«l their wlioletluiy in re.iMinguu-1 Corn 70 lo 75.    Flour M to 5.23 
Coasi  IHoekadc—Koreign  Liieraiun—Criuea!  \|r. Calhonn h.i wrought himwlf into Ih, con. euuililutionJ«|greaikin, wllhin Ihefr sphere M to 18 per dozen.    Whiakj 60. 
MM Mueellaneiiu. .Notiee...    •      _ I »ielion ih»t the diMnlution oflh. Union i.  ihe I S«n»tori end Repratentoiivoi, llieu uieye.nre-1 

Ilia matter  ofsunrije lhal ■ larger   umiiH.r  onlv  remedy   for rxiuing evlta.    Tint  il will   turn to iluir e.nstitiients «itlia elear conseniiee. j     NuTICK.—The Phy.loi.ni ol  Uuilford eouut] 
■cparate him from ihouiaod* of well-iiiieniioneil I HMUred thai the honor, liberty and   welfare   ol, sre rc.|wc'luiiy r.qiesied to men at liieeii-horonijli 

dined I   principal sales ill 11|.     Kiaxseeil in   lie. I „,.,/„„„„ „| our juvenile sjiorisinen.   who   re- 
!' ' 5 ,0' prd the corporal,,.,. lUtUle* alio.il   a. much 

3*i! thev do tht li.e* ofihei*lonouainile binls whose , oattplnctnry. 

'    ilesuuction i. ,.,. object of .heir cruel .porl. R!X^Z^\\^1^ 5Z*%,$% 

V. 8.     Aiiotber   word as to the new eh  ^ $*** ^ «*% Egg* 

The    n;iii!.c«iu*    puddtel  of ambeer   ami   the C«p*> va'viug in price'rwn |ft cents le #lll. 

nittty •pit-bones which dlsgrsse ihe old church -J^.™!* IUl*."l!i* C*B* wi" ^."oiri at vere 

•f our readiup men do not avail themselves of 

these ehesp re^uidieations, toseeure the finovi 

pasting literature in'thu language. 

{.oile*''!* /.ally's liooh   and   Birtsin*!   t'nJon 

Magazine,  fur Marcht   have   been   reeeived,— 

eav'l. eustpintng ile repuUlion sort leganes of)iu*r- 

Siorr sal »i«Ke«li*hMs« «l. 

■id HI Ualei^li on the   .Inl d.iy ul April 

.ml pat|iolic «Ull na,       .!, »i i!lf- north and the! the .Stale have been properly defended.an.l leave  »» Balurday tne lUili inst.  lor .he purpoes of np 

aouth. who have hl.herlo  looked op to him s.  u> the people and to the Sum I^.sh.iures-of ihe j |-'';-^'^r^v^I^ll^^'u.^r:'1./;' 
,i sale   pi.liliral   fiiide -and adviaer,   we   cannot   South, under Cod, lo douse lhc nglllliil remeilyi   £a 

doubt     ll i. (ouunate for the country-   thai Mr.I    *.     — •        '""-    • 
Calhonn has thus.munnked his motive, ami] Mr. Bill*. eomproml«e reeoluuoae ht»« mtnjr 
nhjecUi lor. «J a profcand ditunionil*, he will triends, -and arc "daily , lining ground. Nome 
he henceforth .horn of Ii". power, ami opporlu-: n$ that they :ue Mr. Websier's, and only pr'*- 
tiniee of niaehi-f." j .cnied be Mr<* Bfl.li 

TtllE CUfLFORD COUNT*   TKMPKHANCI-. 

CII.NVK.MTIO.4   vw.• I lie held «i N.w li.ld.ll 
jneetiug  house m. llie wcond Sstuidav.  I>*in d.v. 01 
„oril or»l.'       '        il StfK. \\ Htt.l.KK. I'l^. 

niistiv Bott-0oie.wnicnainrr.ee mooiu cnurcn        ,- —,     -  ■ -~r- -»■ -- ™-i »i '<-rf 
.   •     '          ,     .,,      . .        ,f niisl.Tulepnee*. .n.l all person. n,.y dipciul on »et- 

•• all ahoiil in .full," ll h Imped will nol he .uf. „„„ targ,„„ |ul „.], ,„ „„,            '      '              *"" 
the new one.    In llie name of -V 11.   Furs ol all kind, wnnled, for whieh 1 will 

decency. Jrl not the  new church  be   ^7* ;
,
;1'^'K..j;"/s^'.-V,'.';'' - 

If 

fered to exist 

eommoll 
raiiuiial up and desecrated in this manner 

anv •lleml.nl cannoi Hcrifie. In. cAaie during 

lhc usual short period of rcllgiou. »i-r\iie, lie 

ouglit to <luy aw a) uiiiil lie luarns a lesson of 

sell'denial"ron-is'inl unli the sai'icil OUrpoee. 

oi i rhurelu    "Tin m't our seutiiueiits." - 

. Hai.i.1 and M'i»kr.t Skins. 
Cieunstjoro', llci   2At LMU • 

V! 

JMKI Recited l>» Ek|»reB| 
;y  I.n'C uf R»-dj Mad. r'l.nk., C, ll. .nd Ve.1*. 

which will be sold  lower than   th*   .tie. ailicle 
w.sev.r pa'il .n thai nark.l lor ea»h     • 

J..H ID lsi.0 (Urn .  JiM3 H1A1T. 



'.• 
ja    n.1 ■'■»>■ a  m 

But thr top of man; 

■ «■  ■       ■»    .» — ■■.»   i iw   n   at      mi    "i«»   n -■       '      *- 

IV Plir- futiqwin-; singular I.-;, ml of ihr flow-   ur-rv our.- more visiMr, 

H hfpi« -• I «  ■ rlippnl bl ••cr.pv" .bun! mo.mU.in had I..-.. .vo-!,,-. laar.y. am! '"..Ids whirl. 

Ik. iniriNmn  ..f «.awoei SI. Vahntin^bai! Bofot, *•»«!   «Hh   :.  II.UU.MMI  !!<•««••«• 

rlita  ami  mlirr   nun ' Js*pl> - cudwrpd  l.i-nuath   a  new   mil—iho 

W« no* tri*.-   ifaic of all iiij*w;is Imi-ly ami l.i-tutiful among 

.1. pu.lrr nn  i.i,:.r.ssii>n thai tin-  young foil's 

I re'.'un its ■• ireamjf i-ncic. " uf the •• year, 

ul   HtWMl   S 

tlbowwl oui   hy roagrea, »p 
.I.-- .-,.(■' •■ air.ur. ol* iltc nanoi 

aril 
b.f 

women.    Ami she, whose loas tlir- mijrr-l mniiru- 

L*»I, w lir*" imago ha.l to .,1'trn   floated   brIwcrn 

him anil  licavi-n;   rtsini?   hajlbfa)   him    \»lirn   he 

l HoOd wil'.i bowad head Maid tin- ringed ranks of 

sb<- winded rlu-niHui. whits ihc rrtn.-inln-rril ri-h- 

' oe« of her voice .till seemed lo  sound   upon  his 

i cars, and nude fln l.olv «witcin   which   pealed 

Nursed amid lijjhs ami smile, by Cunalancy. ' ||irmigli llie raullcd gold*, grate llk( harsh music. 

And ever baulhing. • l.ove, Forget me not."   _„.„,_ „„,_ „.a, buried deep below :  the loveliest 

Love atM .lowers caused the wire king of Is-   flower which the deluge had desirojcd, amid all 

rxl 10 break  forth  into song, and the layr   he   it. wreck ol 'bright and beautiful blossom.. 

chanted to  ihc dark-haired daughter of Egypt, i     He raised the dim starlight of hi*  eye. and 
1 behind 

r.I.T IT BE |M»KKN T«OI> 
tllAT JAMBS KlKKMAN * <:<>. 

t i.: a*.' •''.   si.nil  ....r.rsHes* in 
;„■ art ..i Huor MAKING, »* to III. 
lull  .InratViliy ami workinan.l.ip. 

Tl»sv wit! v.", on tt""l Bad make'" order French 

nairBaala, D'auaa ■•■" ""*" R^"^'^■  """'' 

mam J.M   i     ' 
CQNSrMI'TION   fl'KKD DAILY 

iiv in:, II \s i IM.S- 
Ctt.ttrtH.VII »»«*/•  OF.V.IfMTMJ. 
illK MKIIK.'Al. FSSL'I-TY, a. well •• the pub- 

lic, ata struck "I'II  woadei »i  lha  aomaroh* 
|M*Oa made daily by tin. extraordinary .ne.lic.ne. ind 
T 

GREESNBOROUH HjMAlE COLLEGE. 
CUII.r'OIU> COUNTY. N. U. 

i- liuw-au 
.jd|kM 

,-e the Hood. 

FOlK'r'-T-MI'-NOT. 

Thv rrrv name is t.ov's own Poatrjr. 
Born of Ih* heart and of the eye begot. 

hereunto affixed mv name, this the   19 day of 3e»- 
lember, 1«47. 

JOS!:l'll  MeCUTTBR,J P.. 
Mouth of Mouse River. Craven Co., N C 

SOUK THROAT. I rXIHK  f.i.1   Ses»ion of lha College mr 1*(K*, 
The 'ol'owing is an extract from . letter .reived t    I     c„n,,nenced in this In.utution on Ihe -III. Mon- 

'.um'."kn"w''ed'ecu bv "many d  our  st eminent   boal   Urn,  Reran,  who had   been afllicied   se.eraO^       „,  j„|y  ,nd   ,m  clna« on the  4lh  Momj.y in 
ni.vncMi.aiob, •«%••,-;.. .n.l Hf.ee.iv cure lor tuber-   >e.r. with Scrofulous UleerB.  Dvrnep"*. *e. and | BJcaajbar.    Tba aecond »es.ion  will begie on the 

l!.-t., I'liinuimi |>,gu'-d 'loo.-, iu.il iben aifklie.   i„iar C0I1M„„„,    m Ha worst ataaca.    It has bi-en   recently >n a flection ot the throai ■ ml cheat: , lir.t Jlond.y in January nea",  and elo-eon the firat 

.,1 rorm and M. on ,      „ ^ „   „ „.,,K.,i„eod.U b, ih.t eiu.nent Phy..cian.  l>r. Mml I ,"1'"'"",1-'' \?", "t'1"; •**■ 1!"1 1 ,     rio-d.v u, J  .ah ilu- gradu.i..,.. ol th, .eu.or 
Slll>RS_.Mea-st"«l's'li""--,'",,*|r«>lo,n V"*'   ,„,[ » coe.lan.li, u.r-l in ll.e Marine Hospital at Sa   '      Mrs....   .\ II i   I   S>nJ. :    »cl..re 1 eo.nineaO.    ,,,„, „rcc„;ed by . (ajjlli.  cxaminotiou  ol   tl.o atu- 

Slees. I ad,..' Iloo.s BBjJ BMBbn ,anOlh. G-u, fcr l'r Arnold,  the Senior physician ol    using your tjaarasprill..   my ••iHer.ng.   we.e alu.o.1   jcllU 

W, do no, go ... i.r- S challenge lb. Slate—.11    h    , ,     Tl„ lA,ni,,„ ^„^,_ ,jim,0„ .Wr,|   peat erpresBion; my ihiMl wa. cianplrtely afaaM. 
w. want. I. lor th- pubic to evil >nd give  u. . Ul.    j,„„lml    u,a.lh«...e> Ketrospect. and all   other ol   ed. 1 had a d.e.dlul coogh. "nd. 'here wereIrequenl- 

BSM. , , s        the UnVjoa Med.cl Journals. h„e spoken ... pr.ise: l» "a*. "•"''h'", „    °7     T\ ,JZ    I ZL, 
AM order, from . d.-l.nee   promptly .tended M. : ,„„„ ,lf ,llp tunSttU* etteel. .!f , -bl'Pe'■ ** **•*«• «*■ '^'m...... Irrnn :ny Um« 
(V7- aaVin rma r m.nh ol Kank.n ft Mcl^an's |       '   ,)K,  ,M8 lives' I'ltKHAKATION. ' eaiended to  my head, ro ihat my he.ru.e- was very 

..,,.... February flih.   |P«flL «;tf |, ,„, ^„ lh,„„.,ghly tried. n„. only in ll.e Hurpi-   much irapaied .After taking the S.r..p,rtll. a MA 
t.l underThe chargeol Or.  llaating. m London, bl,. i time, my health improved. Bad my th..,. ,-.now we.l; 
al.oby.II  ihe fir.! pl,y.ic..n, ,n England, and til  n»*#«r»»lW.f^I-ta)i^ 
have tally rndmecd it .. .n unrivaled remedy m Cum   ever I w.s and c.n hear quite .1 .Imclly.     Hy *roal 

.     '       —    ' t-_ L— —.,   ... ,^  .he cue ol wl.icli 

•re among ihe richest :mlea«»Jial ever hung upon   (aajsml around, h.tl not a veslige rcnistn.. 

the golden chord, of the lyre.    That lite divini-   10 tell of what had been.    The tr.ll.sed bower. 

ly he adored was the sairdaut-lucr of E»e,»ho.c   over which, even M nnmiday.  a green   kind  of 

beautiful form oltaS glided   through   the  fretted   shadowy twilight avemed lo hang, was .we) I .- 

chambers of ihc princely palace  of Jaruaatam. I way. and nol a trace let. to mark   out 

even our most learned and grave commentators   where II had once stood.    I . 
Warranted Ihe srrowlh of IStft. 

ueot Irerh 
he   threw 

even our most irarnea anu crave r»aii«.i»»i";«atita« ~   - ..■>..„ UMTIVI-IHI.. inll ,>ii,i,r eatalu 
have been compelled to acknowledgi:  showing   h.u.self upon his side, and   hi. great  immortal   J^,,^ Imd ^ •     ' K ' 

id-   heart beat, as if it would have burst,   while   the   j^       ^eei, sadamgiia   ICI»-I. ,.r Pepper Braes 

nowv whitcueaa of his pluines was dabbled 

,„mp.lo..:.od all other itaMWof Ukt hug-. The l baa keen well ab,.ut three inon.l,.. .be f„,e ol.vh.cl 
fulhiwing are a lew of the opinion. expr»f,eu by Ihe ! has been effected em irclf by tli» in* ol your Sj'•ap 
Medical Faculty of Englaud.    Dr. WilliamaaO, ol! arilla. Viair Irwird.  UlUlaA K UKVAiM. 
Maiicherter wrnes: !      The followirg lest'mo.ual lo the value or lha S.r- 

•• DNDH11 ITS INFLURNCE ' sipi.ilI., is Iron Hie Ijev  Luther Wrig'n, ngej til 
I hrve seen the eu.acia.ed bring, on whose brovv | year* Congregational Minuter, rcaiding Bt Woburn. 
death had seemed loliave set hi. seal, acquire invigo,. Wobu.o. Mi-.-. March :.n ".   L ■ 1*1- 
raliun and strength—and exchange his early morn- ' Messrs. Florida, gentl, men : From what I have M* 
Ings.d inlense suHeitug ..id diatreasing cough for j perienced, and Iro.n ihe eitorinatiou I have rKenlly 
thu sound   repntc   which alune Bccompsiiie. Miur.d j reseived Irom . number nl porsona of h'gl. reap'-c'a 

•40 

SO 
Hi 
ft 
I. 

In 
I 

thai ihc language in which wc express our 

miration ol the matchless loveliness of woman, 

approaches so near our imperfect utterance of 

the adoration of heaven. Ihat it i. Loaaj which 

first learns ua to lisp the holier language that h 

Railv  six   weeks   R. 

ver will. UicdaA«il. which  M  Milled   down | ^fj^jf ***• J 

Md l.ioitcil out the linht ot" her beauty whmn he   |M„ litnl, ,\ 

Never   more,**  rxclaimril   lie,   in   the    Whlta trrnnherry -! 
Enrly M*y        IV 

••    WMhituUMi       •: 
Pine lutjicrinl 

loved. 

wafted upward, and* on the wing* of prayer borne ' mieranee of his deep agony. » shall I lean upon 

to the ahode of the angel.. In what a «ea of t»,y w.irm ihoaMw IB the evening suun-t, li*ten- 

bli» must the heart of the monareh hivaaHoaled ' ing to rti.we silvery aoMLMa, which to  m«   were   UwajJ JJJ^JJ1 

dn 

uiisimiiJiuil;ii^i."M.^...».i  i—o ■ "    T*      J ,    -. . ,      White aOlta tet«ry 
when, looking out of hiHCiweinenii'ver thegreeii i sweeter music than that  whieh  lloaled  through ,.;>ir,v lllrn0|l rool(Sj n«pi 

gardens of Jerusalem,  he .aw  the  whole land- j the envied heaven I have loat.    Never more will taff»l(">        riilil* 

acape ateeped in sunshine, a. if thrown hack -ind , those milk-white arms embrace me. nor shall I *J yS(|(;"| .,^     JJ 

TeflecunJ from a mirror ol" g«>Id ; and  jjcnily  fl-   agaio taste the huhbling honey which stocpedthe RmlDmchfor pirkMncrfo 

waking his   beautiful  and   dark-eyed   Egyptian   roun3ed roses of thy matchless lips, far sweeter ' Largw laM DrnmlMnafdo 

bride, he breathed into her ear a  sweet  lay   of  AM the dews whieh Matt the pouting blossoms jjJJJJ atywrw do 

|0Vr —udd her that ihe flowers   h:»l   agiiin ap-   that blow in the immortal gardens above :  those Balaah or Vaft. Oialera iPear ihappd   An 
hung'upon   ihe  downv Mf    B"nch     ^pm-l. [Whlta Mu-.ard 

the laat deep rays of r»     Sotfa 

-peared on the earth,  that die .injing  birds had 

returned l%m distant climes, and ihc voice of die 

golden ringlets, which 

whiteness of mv wings, like 

iDarly Praaia CaeuaibeAi 
l/iny 0mi do 
Ohofkiaor Burr ilo 

ij.i Rarly pn'pla \fa$ Plant 
ilu   Large purple  d 
en ;Knrly     e'irled 
•!•> klraana«a 
d.i j   ••   Cabbaga 
do   Okfa or Gcinbo 

(."iirled  Par*ley 
I'IHIII        do 
White »ilier riii*il On»«w 
l^rijo W>atlipr*fi<,)il   ih» 
Latfe  r-ciriet aaotl 

Radiafe 
White lurnep R«*1i-li 
l.arga Rad IVaaala 

,Vell..W dn 

bilily who !ia»f used y«»ur SaiiBpirilia. I have BnMjM 
least  doubt hut dint it   i- • mont irnlosblf-   nn-dicinc, 
and tbtttho unni«ianaacith1aataayoa hata reeeivrd 
of its effirscr are hilly watafcaad wjf aia^aHaaari and 
although ;'- MfUlaliaw and uti'.-'y are vrty exieni>ive, 
and stand in no nofd nt my hnmMe nwrta lo laa/Maa 
them, I waal all whi» ure atflicted by disenwe* i" U 
come acquainted wilh 

turtle was heard in the land,—dial the grapes I sunset ahau over a bed of li'ies, have now blend- 

threw out a sweet smell, and the young roea j ed their golden clusters with the clod of the val- 

were feeding among the lilies. He bade her j ley : thoaj eyes, which but to look on inatlu the 

come forth and .how her beauty, like an apple- stars, that pave the azure floor of that heaven 

tree in full blossom, amid the greenery of the sur-' whieh I shall never again tread, look dull, and 

rounding wood.. While he murmured in her' dead, and rnylcss : and that heart, which was a 

ear, and placed his ten hand under hert.cad.am! - fitting aagfliiary for the Holy One himself to 

■he looked back upon him with hnlf-avcrlcd eyes; : dwell in. in now cold, and hushed, and molton- 

—the baimer that waved  over him   was   Love, i leas, and dark as the ehaos I  llew  over  at   His 

l/'ng  Orange  Carrot 
For sale by 

Mack       do 
i'.i rf',.-|i.   Sfi»p Sen! 

Malta, 
Oft. WARE, OK LIVERPOOL 

Sfctai—" I fcga'd RMtlnfa' Syrup of Naphtha as1 

one «f ihe first medical <i^covene* "I  any age. and 
nmatiar aaagaaay in aariaf consumptioii aa estab- 
hehed bayoad ah *lwubt or 'jueaiion." 

Hi. Boyd, of Laaeaitar, ■• llaile it aathagreatcon- 
fun.pnon antidote and eur*-;" ond Df Hamilton, of   ._ 

M    1 liith, pronounces  it  the nniy Iwawa remedy which    valuaMemed.cine.     I am, ger»temen. gra'elully ami 
l.cttnee   I mayW relied oa for raiaoa ing lariwralea irom the] Tffy raaaaatMly y<i«',     LUl'HKR WRKillT. 

An   \ loii„»\ and preventing loimatinu of others, j      prepared and .old,   wholesale and retail,   hy A B 
A -incle  bjule will prove  lie efficacy.    All the*  - () vSAtNps. DrvgfHM and CtWfaiat.MM Follnn.r., 

proprietor a-k--is the trial ot one bniile, the action of   corner oI V,'illian», New Vo-k.    For Mia m (irren*. 
which will prove to the pulitntthc virtue of this me-   ^ij ^     b     \v', J. McCOiN'NRI,, and by Dr«ff- 
daeiao. 

t'oughs. rold«, bionchitis, drc!in>', a^thmn, night- 
aweats, and "pitting ol bluod, aie cured in a surpri- 
Bfingly ahorl space ol tune; ihe severed colds having 
yu Ided t» Ihe treatment ul Ihe Naphtha Syrup in the 
shoil apace of forty .eight hours. James Western ol 
I'.ii!  i',   M.,;: ;■ HI.   waa  attacked with  spitting ot 
bloud, and Ciiilil obtain no ■ : until he tried 

HASTINGS' NAPHTHA 
which stopped it in halt a« hour.    To enumerate all 

K X P K N S Fa S i 
Board lor .". mon.ha at **- per month. 
Tuition, either in the clai-aieal or F.ng!i»h 

department 
Muaic. 
French or Simnish, 
PaintuiK and On-ii-. 
Oil Faiui'mg, 
Needle Work and Hindi Work. 
A \irr-'»ii paying ihc sum of %M00 per session i. 

cntiiled to board and luilinu in all Ihe aludies of Col* 
legp.     Meyond thia ihtrt are t:0 exiraa. 

N. H. No account to be opened in i'onn un'essex* 
prestly ordered by pareuts or i/nai'liaiui. 

The follege is rerommrniled to public petrnnage 
by a letired anil h^'ihy h-emton, a aafe and praeu- 
ul governmtni, anu a lu i and aiwrieaaed Faculty, 
cnasisttng oteiyht or rnnri- l*r«'l",.<i(.i( ind Teachers, 
wtill every larihty for imparting ihc Mahaafl order 
of instruction lo n*« Inantam 

UEO.tr. VKNOKNUALt.. 
An?  A, l«4j _ pffW. fjfurd irfTruetree. 

IIIK.kn l\  WORTH, 
rjOrSK CAlU'ENTbll ANU JOINER,—Taa-: 

ders    M aervii-e* lo the people ut (iuiliord and 
he etlicacT and pmaerof y«nr   i\in Mruandiaa country.     Having tor aevaral years 

ahared a liber-' ro-s'oni. he hopes  and solicits a con- 
tlnatfnoeoftlie same, 

Baah, Door-. Window i.iinda of va-iou. pattern*) 
Fnlars and t'oiumiinol ih» neaviat paliarna. Capiiuls 
tu- the T|wcan and I-Vne onlorr, or an| rrther Jah ot 
heavy turning In w«-tl, done to oruer and with caia 
.hat Ihe propirrproporiions ate given. 

I "•■■ :>.n- M,ii.i-,i«ii for Uv-Kiiigs.t'o'tsges. t'oiirt- 
Hirii-i's. Jails, Churcbaa, Pulptia, &c. Working 
Pnngata can be had aaaa daaiwda 

Shop tlirce-lourth* o. a mde suiiihul Greensboro'. 
Jin. hi,  IMA. 

gift* generally  thmngkonl  the Uniud  States and 
Canadaa.     Price 81 per Pattla. si» Btriile- lor .*■"> 

iMasazioo Blackwood's 
AND THE 

Brilisli Quarterly Reviews. 
PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

Owing to tlir* l.is rpvuloiit'ii* and cAimter-rerol.i 

M.xr.l Bird S-a, 
111 

Sir. fir 
WKIlt 

ll.e cures uerlor.md by :l.is tmdKUM would occu|>y   Ii(|nJ ,^0„„ ,n, n,ti„„, nl Bttrajw,  ivhich hs». (bl- 
Bsuluinv. i!iuaccoi.,|«nyi.(!li.vi.i(rb.-.usclrct«lby   lm^mh „iiIPr i„ ,„ch o...ick .uecamun. ai.dof; 
lha An.pr.c.a Bfrenl llotu a maw ot cc.uUc.ie. which   whJch ,.TBK (>D ,„ ,,a ,„..•• ,|,, i,„|,n|, aajriasjlala. 

nit i\mii ina-s eiixa. 

have been received by turn. 

More proof oj Ihr curability of consumption 

.'... (ii.'..: Britan have het 
i ql inirrr>t nllbetln unkii 
protind brivvrru lha bast, 

ll.e fiillowinj; briol sketch ul my narn atajiaffhril 
Wl.rn I was I'.vunty years o'd, I was »rry sick lor 

limit two nmnllia.   williwl.a.   mv phyncian   cjiled 
■• ijow lever," during wl.tel. lime I luek psueh incd- 

froa. that time, tor ti.irtv four ye..-. I w.s i« 
iekand  -inder ih» e»ra oltlie  phyafc 

kol 
neli I was at. 
Ipti.a. I tin.. 
b.oHHi. down 
grsaa. Boon 
i ot liranorrtl. 

thai l.e is 
tlteea.one who 

He"ieaTcrVforU."by llic'i.aml7an.l"».   her ".able j b-UWtof• «™« M<"° *• lira, "...rning broke t,ron   ^^S^J^^SliSmt. I «iv. 

Cresses blew back in   the   morning   breeze,   her   the void." 

queenly scurf breamed in an arch, like a rain-' With one lir.ntl shadowing his he?. Im arose 

Bow, "backward borne," anil she came down' from the earth, mute Mid sorrowful; and tears, 

into the garden with a diincing Itep, afclppfog a- the tirst that had ever vet dirntncil immortal eyes, 

long in the very falneM af her Iota, lite a young oozed out from between the unstained wliilentss 

roe upon the mountains. Her lips were like a > of hi* lingers, and fell like a shower upon the 

thread of scarlet, her neck like a stately tower, ground. He looked upon the earth, and stood 

her hair like the Baalta silk of Cashmere ; her ankle-deep In ihe bluo (lowers of th;> l-'oign-mc- 

teeih white and beau iluiaa a Hock oflamhs re- nol—lliey had apmng from the angel's teirs ; 

turn in;? from the washing; her eyes now ami' anil hi^h in the air he heard a lloaiinj.'. uncm- 

then hidden by the raven linghts which blew a- bodied voiec. sweeter than that music which had 

cross her queenly brow, were softer than the cheered his lonely waieh, uhen he kept guard 

eyes of the dove when it bends over and eoos to beside the baiileinents nl hen en. while the helm- 

its young. As they walked along, a smell of ed cherubims llew forth to wage w.ir agaioal the fjeioMtndei hkoly to prodoea >i 

apikeuard, and cinnamon, and myrrh, perfumed lallan angels. It was the voice of her forwhose 

the air; Rod as he gathered dowers, ami placed love he had sacrifice! huaven; and kneeling amid 

them in her hand, he called her his garden—his the blue (lowers, with clasped hands mottonlc** 

delight; the swcelcsl blossom that ever hnn;? o-   as a statue, ihc low, nerial music ahaped itself in- 

lo words, as il fell upon  his ear ;  .and   he   held 

his breath with awe, for be knew that it was how 

an immortal voice which said— 

Dr. Urandreih   would call special allenitonlo ihe    yy   UK. HASTINGS' COMK-CND SYKUP OF! ly imperfect record-, ol tl 
foHn*inar letier trom 
ARNOITDBUFFUM. THR PHIUNTIIROPIST. 

New York. Third .Month 8*,  l**4*. 
Pi Braedrath, my dear (Head :—U to be c<»od aad 

to do good is the  hi a heat duty of man ;  and it lo do 
goo*. i- the best evidence « taan  ran jriv 
a .<MI,   then I   feel Umid to   add 

Icine 
rv often 
About twelve yenrr-agtt. I Imd a very > 
[ndammalorv Rhaumatttm, dMrinaw 
ttndad hy Doctor Moore, ut PhiTad< 
regarded myself aa an old toon with « 
comtitution, awiftlrd*saeendiog IUIIM 
aflerwarda, howarar, I pareliaaed a l*«. 
Pi 

NAPHTHJ. 
Read the fttlfttriBg latlera, and ihmbi if you rai,; 

Middletmry, Vi. March IK 1H40 
Mr, P P Francis:    Sir—My son's wife, who live*j 

m the aouoa with ntei baviag been tor some Uaaa i»ast 
lunalogdown wilh cunsuniptiun, nccotnpamed with 
an incessant cough, beban.c so feeble Ihat she could 
not turn lier**-'.! in Ihe hed. 1 It-r two phy-n"an- sta- 
ted tint oee lobe ot her lunif* was destroyed, and 
•hut Iho other waj sen*u«ly affected—lint bar case 
araa bopoleaai and thit it was of but IHtlaaaa what 
•.he tonk.    Aboat which tune I heard that ami adaan 
tised HSaAioas' Naphtha. I sent lor one bottle, and 
un lir^t using It, her OOUgH was much relieved, and 
in les- than OHO week her COUgll entirely left her. nnd 
► ho wan able ti ualk nbout. I sent (Of rive boitles 
more, and die has u-ed a par* ol th« m. and I cannot 
now lerbear communicating 'be aateniabfrg aflect. 
which haa serpriapd the phyafeiana and ail thai have 
Men bar, lor ■■he is us nno Bear'jF raii-etl troui ihe 
dead, and is  now able to be about and altcmi lo the 

rnvoa'ed witbadawrai 
a.    'I'hev oeeaaf a middle ' 
dojoini-d, and oece—nn- 

1 riewnrtaperp, and iheeiah- 

lo fend von I his 
,'e I M>II anpian- 
vmg been eight 
ut live tesra by 

ver, or was retleetcd in the NUet or opened be- 

nea.h the earliest mnheam that ever gilded the 

summits of her father's pyrimhls. They ram- 

bled onward through the garden of nuts—through 

the vallojr covered with myrtles, ihat evergreen 

ambient or Love, where the tendril? of the vine 

■waved idlv in ihe morning air, and thu pome- 

granates put forth their buds; they went far a- 

taay among ihopleaaantfialde, and, throwing a- 

side their regal dignity, resied diemaelvea ataong 

the homely vilhtgers. He told her how l.ove is 

stronger lhan Death—that the wide waters which 

overflow Egypt would ho unable to quench it: ; 

and that while he slept, his heart was still awake, 

and that his dreams were ever of Love. 

Although the Myrtle i.« consecrated t-» Venus, 

and formed the garland with which the Goddeaa 

of EjOTC and Beauty was crowned, growing  also , 

around the temples which were dedicated to her 

worship, still its anii<juiiy dates not so far hack 

as the Forget-me-not, which is as old as memo- 

ry, and eoe.al with the creation of man.    It waa 

smong ihe first flowers that sprang up from the 

saturated earth, after ihe  overwhelming   waters 

of the great deluge had subsided.     I'.t  history is 

founded in ihe earliest records of the world, ami 

woven with those legends which were cur/cut a-j 

mong the builders ol Babel, who, In their ambi- 

tion, attempted to rear a  lower,  the   summit of 

which was to reach the stars.    Thouaandaofthe 

traditions, thai were rich in iholoro o( the ante-; 

dilnvtan world, have been lost fur ages*, -ml it  is' 

only in those fonntriea whieh were it rat peopled i 

hy the aona and daughter* of \mh, thai we are 

able to trace i.ie faint outline of their origin] and ■ 

in one of these felice of Ibrg'ilicn poetry, we And I 

the legend of the Forget-me-not. 

It was on the aitO of one of those old homes 

of the early world—OIK* thai bad stood beside 

the hanks, where as beautiful a liver (lowed as 

had ever Haahed hack the golden tinea of sun- 

light from the moving mirror of its waters—that 

H loot angel set down, sail and s-rrowfnl ; bis 

f.ire buried in the palms of his hands, his long 

ringlets, which the neleatial air of heaven had 

manv a time finned, drooped negligently over 

his  rounded   shoulders ;  and  his  broad   white 

wing*, which fell folded upon his   hack,  looked j ■ —— -          .- -  

aa if they had borne the brunt of many a atonn,l ■■ «*• SAI^Ra 

and shaken from their white   plumes   the   blind     A S  !,?.   T:"" ,0, T™0 * "'"|V\*v!" ' wi" ' 
■ ' I iX*'''i aamaU but valuaata traetaf LAMOJatha 

rain or many a descending shower.     He was one ' rtouOl* olUuilford, h miles north of Oreeosboroagh, ! 
nfUlOH wiii had loal heaven through Ihe   hive   lylngonthc waters of Iteadj Fork, adjoining th 

of w.,,,,,,.. a«d bad M lo„,,U,, •„.„„„ th, I tf£J^^*2S!ES^ 
' solitary air. I... 

sha.l'iAC.I in ilia ailr'tafwalera ;ttj.i   cpvcrcil  the 

■Mrth, wrlfile all hcli.w, BaaingUfCark, «-'as burinl 

;.. .-.oui. i|tr .l.'j.p di' .:•." lint  the   waters trad 

ni.vr mbiiM. thr grata lull, lia.l b,rod tlu.irt.ll  **H»a»lt   I » 

t nnmiU, H|il ihjj 'n.t-icri.htd jalabia ,| lllnj, fan I     ,•,„;, |, !««,(,/ 

Poml, in JVlcrsbur*; an.l Hiclimcixl. Va. bt the 
whnlcs.ti' alruMJat, .ml ii. lirreneboro' ,\ C., by 

Jan. 16,  IIM    llm l>. P. ll'EIK. 

By the wold and by the wild wood. 

By lonely moor and wa'.er'd lea. 
Haunts of age, and sportive childhood, 

I am doomed to f.illow thee . 

11 v the torrent il was uttored, 
'Mid the flowers that round it blow. 

And upon the breeiC was muttered 
That sad sentence of our wo— 

And each bud and bell that's hollow. 

Hade thee |:ad where I intiit follow; 

Till the flowers thy feet lUtTOUtldtng 
Shall he planted every where, 

\o shaded stream but what they're   found in. 

Throughout the summers of each vcar : 
Ami in rctuembraiica of our sorrow. 

Many a nuid ahall s.-ek that spot 
In twilight gloom*.—and when the morrow 

Gtldi the aweet Forgot-me*nol«- 
Where the river murmurs hollow. 
Lovers ages hence slull follow. 

And where the forest brook run? brawling,— 

Here in sunshine, there in shade,— 

Loven ahall bo oft heard calling, 
\\ bile they traverao <jjlcn and glide : 

Aa Ihey search each woodland spot, 

Hazoled dell and briery brake, 
Poi the blue Ponei-mo-noti 

Which they'll cherish for our aake— 

And np to heaven'i high arching hollow, 
Many a sigh ou: lovei shall follow. 

And in the flower they ahall aco blended, 
Thegohleii star that emblems thee. 

Rimmed with the tone i!ij wing- descended. 

The heaven, that's loal through love of W, 

Without repining or complaining, 
Mu-t thy weary ta-k he done. 

It thou hast hopes of e'er reguining 
THosc lost realms beyond the sun— 

I'or the voice aaid, low and hollow, 
'• Where he goeth ihou ahalt follow." 

nnd find in-T tlein on trial to be mure CnCCtUll j ordiuaiv dutiei ol her household. 
in removing diaaaaa lhan any  medicine I bed ever       | am a stranger to yon, but I wiah 
tried bot'ore,   I replenished  my supply   irom time to   for the benefit ol the world.    I belie 
tune aa occasion required. ' ted with consumptive caws, ihere lu 

Snce  t'.at  time 1 have ppent   ihiee ycors in the   deaths  in my   taiber's family In ab- 
weatern oouulry, where I was rerj much eaeeaad 'o ,h,t dreadful dwrasa.   I am. reapectiully yeura, 

twice I hare j ZBBINA C118IIMAN 
crowed the Atlantic ocean, and have new spent the 
li>t lour years in an otflee In this sickly City.    Once 
while travelling in the weak, I waa taken suddenly 

. rery ill,    Thefner.dat whose house I stopped' called 
in a" physcian, who made, a very Mreful  examination 
of fflV case, and proposed to commence a proce** 

i whien ho stated would m reduce my sysiem as to 
[eonfino meto Ihe honno tor at ha-i SIT week", but 
11 declined his prescription,, iixik a doae «i Bran 
j dreth's Pills Celled the next day and paid the phyM- 
(Cini lor hiavieii oi.d puraaed my travel, and ihts is 
I the only instance o' my being visited by a physieinn 
[ since I puicba-tl Ihe firat b <x of Ihuuditth I'tlis 
. twelve yarn a^n. 
J Mv health is now vastly boiler 'ban it Ins been for 
j Ml v*ars bef-re. 1 CHnmenoeil llw U«: I I IhOaO Pills, 
' They have been my cn,isun, compsnian wiierever I 
: hove b^en. by laud or by sea, ami iny only medicine; 

; 1 im now ten poundsheaviei than 1 was belnre I used 
i them I when  I lake i cold   now, I have nn cough; 
and lattnhuP  "■' '!"- Chilge, uml.'r  tJod,   l«>r tue 
■ubstliulionof Brandreth Pills forth" frequent blend- 

ling sod theealomel i**i«ing to which I waabotnre 
Isuajactad,    My wile l»obv ilia sama maana,enjoys 
the aante uninterrupted good lioalth. Our dootoi'a 

l bill, for both of u<.  have nol auiounledto tivo dollar* 
in twelve res re. When we li'i'. our lieal'h impure.! 

! from any cause, ne lak« ■■. <■ ■"  ul Urandreih Pills, 
and tke diHcuiy Is removed j and judging from my 
own experience, I believe every family sh said adopt 

: tee fame p'aciice,  ihe health and Uio longevity id 
I the commonty would rw greal y pronioied. 

Moat respe<:liu'.ly. thy Iriend, 
AUN ILD BUPFUM. 

If. 

P.VTIBNTN 
cannot be ton often reminded ihat. in a'l nb*tinate 
eaaea larger doaea and preserveraneo will finally ef- 
fect a cure, exempt n those esses whore nature is 
altogi'tber eihaoated, betoro this medicino of healing 
powers w H u-ied. 

The above madiciae is for salt hj J R it J Sloan, 
Greenaboro*, Win. II Brittain, Huimnerneld, Bow« 

Imantt Donnell, Oak Ittdge: Shelly & Pield.Jamcs 
: »-vr.; Worth «t Btanly, Centre; JAR Uflmsf 
jtit!:ner's Htnro i   K *   W   Smith, Ala.nonce-  'J.. J. 
, Undmy, Friendship; I» *i Worih( Now Salem. 

Chair iaclory. 
j /"' AM. and purchase a Beet at l ofChlar*, A band 
t Vy fwime let now on hind tor nlo by the Sttbacribars. 
; Also, HOUSE PAINTING done at His shortest 
1 notice.    Peb II, 1850. J. K. &. J. BtOAN. 

\RK tiov 
their I 

HEW FALL AXD WIKTRR GOODS. 
K.AMIiN  k  McLEAN 

RK now  in the receipt  of tbo principal part • 
late purchase, which inakoa liieir present 

atock quite full.    They invite n 

Cull  from   fill person* 
wisdiinj to purchaae, and hope they v,A\ hs sbls to 

Please, bolh as to quality & price. 
They nre Umnklul for p»*t fuvors, and auiictl a eon- 
tiniiAiicc of tin* p.imr. 

NovemUer, l^li* 

UecM, J,i 
—iiaing TWO HUN- 

im^ailimagaiheoplymovingthing  DRKU ACRfia   There is nms valuable bottom 
Land ntinehed tn it.    Tbc firm it in line plight  ! >r 
cnliivatmn.   Tiie Dwellinf Hoosodelargo and com* 
modioua     Any further  ds.-oripimn    •   u. -■ : . «.,   ■■ 
Miv jrenllfin.i i who wishes to purchase will vVanime 

I soil a bargain. 
AUiX   WOCM>.SO\. 

. • 4.- m 

Till: GRBAT i:.MPORHMor coons. 
C1\U. sndsea ihc LARGEST and CHEAPEST 

J itCCk of Goods Over offered lo the Cltiz<'iia of 'l' - 
and the ailjuiiiinj coun'iei*. c >iibiating of Dry (ioudt.; 

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS 
of every dascfiption; 

fftinl  tf'are.   Cutlery,   Croei'tru,   Pui.il>,   Oih 
and Ihjc-Stuffs •   BoOt$. Shorn, Ifati, 

Caps and Hound*; 
Aleo a very large diiK-k of Grooerlea ol all klnda 
Nads and Iron, &.c. Our object  is In ae!l ««od* 
toough ao aa to enable us to lessen tho profitaeaked 
on goods hfrelofore, and at ill make tome money by 
theoaeratioo.   Call andeiamtne theatock—you will 
limd twitt upon you, and 
have no doubt you  will bo satisfied  it i« Umn vvtll 
■penL   Oct. I*i4[). W J UcCONNEl. 

AGENCY ron THE BALEofTBeCBI B BRA TED 

Klacl«»biiiaff <'»rn Klmiou. 
'■'UK Hiibccrihera have been  apjwinted agenis lor 

orate and poaderoao Irsatisesi lo be luruii-bed b) ihe 
hifl»rtan nt a future day     The   .American Pobli-h- 
ara, therefore, deem n pmpei in rail renewed attea- 
tioo to these Perlndieals, and the very low prices at 
which they are offered m ruUcnberi'. The follow- 
ing is their IW, viz: 
I'HK  LONDON QUARTERLY RPVIRW, ! 
TJIB  BOINBORG REVIEW. 
THE  NORTH BRITIHH REVIEW. 
TUB WBBTMINIBTER REVIEW, 

AMD 

BUkCKWOO&'H EDINDURQ MAGAZINE. 
In ineee pcriodtcala w annfaloed ihe vlewe, mi d- 

erately,   though clearly and flrnilv exprer-c*', o! tbo ■ 
Ibree |rrcat parties la England—Tcry.   Whig*  an*!' 
Radical—*' Rackwwal " and the •■ l.oiolm Quarter 
ly " are Tory; the " Ed in burn ll>vi-.v *' Wbigj and 
the "Westminister Review" Liberal.    The "wuth 
Brltiah Review " nwaa r- eata'di-di n«nl to the lu-t 
treat erelefiaa'ienl movement in Seotlnnd. and i-- not 
ultra in it.-, vie we on any ore of the grand department!. 
o( human knnwie'ige : il wan nrignally ediiiil by Or.. 
Chalmerei in«i now, fince hie daeth, i? conduct-d hv 
bi- "on-in law, llr. llanos, s-wnciated with Sir Ma- 
vid Brawater, l»s literary character in o' Ihe very 
highest order. The •* Weohninister,** Ibonffh r«- j 
printed under thai title nnlr, H published in Ens/land 
under ihetn.ee! the "EoreignQuarterly and Weei- 
uiini'-ler," it bein^ in fact a union of the the Revivsj/S 
formerly poUaebeo and reprinte*! uiuler seoeiate 'i 
ties. It haa. iheietnre. ihe advnulajr,. |,y ihis eombi. 
nation, ofunftmg tnone woth the b«-t featureaol 
both *s herelefnre Issued. 

The above Periodjcall are reprinted in New Yoik,| 
immeihalely on tlit:r anirhl hy the Ehllf»hetr>am*'eJ 
in aaaautilul deer typo, on f.m> white pnper.aral are 
faithful copies of 'he original*, Bin* kwnreTs Ussjt* 
zine beiniT an CXOCl tac-nnile ot the Eiliubuigedi* 
tion, 

TERMS: 
Ftof any one ol the Ibu* Renews, f$l.i " n'. annum 
For iny two, do. S/Hi 
For any three do, 7.IHI 
glseill thurof tho Review* KMI       •• 
For Black*!**!'* HsfavJne, 3Hi       M 

For BIsckwondA three Reviews.  Btm 
For Bleckweod ea the 4 Reviews, HWfl      •■ 
Pa'nnent.% to IT made in all easse* !/: attvanrr. 

PREMIURTS. 
Cl^onaiatlnff of back volumes oi the Ibllowtng value* 

ble work-, viz: 
BENTLEVSWISCEI I.A.W. 
THE METR(»Htn ITAN MAG4ZINR, 
BI.AI'KWOOn'a MAC \ZINE, 
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW 
BDINBURU REVIEW, 
FORKIaJN QUARTER I V REVIEW, 
VVE8TUINHTER REVIEW. 

Anyone aaaaorlbinR lo Blackwuod,   or toons  n* 
tie* Review*, st get a year,or losny twooMI 
odicala, at •&•">, will rereive grails, one Volumi 
of the premium*) above named, 

A aubeeiiber tn any three of the Periodicals, at * 
a year, or to four Review! at *--<, wiil receive tv 
premium volomca Hibove* 

A i-ub-'criber In Blackwomi tnj thre* Reviews, 
»!) a year, or to the |> i> Reviewv and It arkr.Mil 
I^IO. will receive three premium volumes. 

Consecutiveprrtniuin polumti wilt be fiirni* 

STATE OF NOKTU CAROLINA 
Davidfon Couniy.     Irt Equity. 

I>a*id l.ofiin. Ados, of 
Samuel 1,'iii.LiSh  dtOi 

V*. 
Amos Ijinihelh et si. 

Inlhiaease it npneariiiir tn my Hlisfaclion, that 
lha /Mlowlng peraoai who eie deleeeaats in ihea- 
bove car.". are non residents, io wit: Aar. :i l.smbeth, 
AltreH (jtmbo-h, ,'ot^p'i Gsdd and Karhel bis wife. 
Jan-js VanaUKV, Tlmuaa J.smbt th ai.d Burrrll I -iin- 
beth. They are hereby advertised fur MX weiks i»' 
the GmrtsWe1 Patrml and reiified lo appear st 
our Bsvxl t'oiirl ol ripntv, to be livid tor Mid t'ounty 
at (io* Courthouae in I ■ - i ■- ■ n on the I-' Monday 
a'ter ihc -tin Monday m MaiCh, l-fiU. and plead, ana 
WOT OT demur tn llo* »•' veial alie^ialions ol the plstn- 
tiij", or judgement will tte r,-, r.■■«■•. pro couhr^o and 
ibeoase ptuceed eaparte a« u* them. 

Wftoesa  AlfredG. Poratet.  Ulerk nnd.Ma*?ejin 
Equity in   and lor (*sid   County.    Given   under   my 
liari'i st office in Lealnglon Hiis 4th day «! Feb. IboV 

ALFRED G. FOOTER, c. m. e. 
IV. adv, tA «;il 

NoTIOE. 
PI'I1E rabserilier inksv this ineilHsiof r*iurninp; his 

thukeiu thu i:e.'i"e ol Ureeiu-tsitu*aad ibeaj. 
jnmllitf ri.ut.iry it  \nrgv I'm iho pwiroiiagt* reCilreal 
lor the l»et yrir. siul ln>pes hy industry and puucin- 

' amy to mei n a I'm loioMucn nl  tbo -ame. 
fli;»vr/:..7/,v 

of tl e beii k nd always ke,n on band fur tale.     ,'•.*■> 
TURMiNG 

of all kinds dope in tho beat atyle and nt itssrt notice. 
v oiintry pmiueotaken in eaaheogem the maikst 

pric«'.    MIOJI i.i.e bail milt ir< m Hie coujilu 
!      Jan l*."it) ( Vp ■-.'-) 

quantity ol FLttUK 
,l  «l   l..\> ON   and 

uiirtl-i'iM'. 
P. A MOM, 

IftANKINA Mel.EANhavea 
\i on liam 

i.AKii.    May S|A, l-:*i 

AliAKUC quani 
i»»u-, ove 

and p!ouo)i u,< 

lO Ov 

iiv Ol l/Ats I I.Mi ter^ale.-ucb 
luth ind Irom, extra even lid 
new lit.ni 4 In & cents por lb 

W J  MeCONNRL 

)ver tfiioee—ilu 
■ale tor less prices ii 
market inr.   ti.1.1- 

U.i;.s.\M'i . 
cents   lo ?', 

I er ni'r .i i 

..\U UlttXi.A.NS,   « 
!., rgesi t-\i rk now 

,. i."n. 
eljr*. it, ,'IV. 

..  Ki l.i-r 
Be>«l l«r 

ean tr k. nghi  Iti tins 
10. '    W J .Mi-I'll.sNKI,. 

STAMHHI a.—BlBLL8Vnan 
S5II.   'IKSTAJlKN'riS i> I 4 
iln-iMiilt—'I rn.inu Bihl. tfo- 

I It iJ aW.IN 

I   —llll IB0I.I. \l 'I KuHnM 
> IBllol, .kills. IM sal 
iVov  III 111 

IJItllt   I'll'..-I'Ml'I MV — llBrtlhr/r'    COmfO.1 
Hyrup iff .\a.i!i;in— \  t'tir,' tnr Conanfupil, 

bat,  lluil^io  R.a 

J 11 Si J SI.OAN 

|»asll 
luii^s. 

*.,thnia 
Parrtli 

.nil all Jisea-rs "I 

..ft 
pilau, 

rli.'.t 4l|.l 
V\ KIR. 

■ I'sr. 
Qfany 

i.\ QUART BUTTLES. 
FOB    Till-:   RRMOVAl.   AND   PBRMANBNT 

<;URI:OI-'M.I. nisKASEs Aitisiv; FROM 
A> ISIPURR 8TATR liFTIIKIII.Dtll) 

OK HABIT OP TUB 8V8TBM, via. 
Stroffta or king's rvil. Ilhiumutism, Obsti- 

nate CulOMOM I'li'i'tii'iis, /'iinplrs or Put- 
lults on ihr fate, lihlrhei, 11-lts, Chronic 
snrr ryes. Ring worm or Tilltr, Scald head. 
Enlargement ami pain of thr boms anil joints 
Stubborn Hirers, Syphilitic symptoms. Scia- 
tica, o.' ItnmbagO; ami diseases arising 
from em iujifttitious use oj merruri/, Jlcititts 
or Dropsy. ExpOitirl or imprudence in li/c i "' "htn practicable, but It prevent disappoint- 
"■'•-, '...rdnh constitutional disorders, .,-<-. "If"'- 'ubicribcrs are requested to order at ma- 
Tlii, Mmlieina ha. BOqoirad . very ext.-nJr<l and   ny different  work* fir premium* as Ih-ij may 

H F 

(-mi*.y Iron in sinmt 
llw u<>ilfrr in-* Miatkr*. 

w 1 Mc ONMSU 

llf, K.\Kaii;itS' ,v  CLANTKltd* ALMANAC 
tor l"..iti. publislasil hy H ft Bon  Balvni.luf 

IROM,— I ..iiv.- a quanlii* >,i 
tBh'ch I will sail i.y ilir quantity u.xln in-- ms.k 

|inr* l..i r...      l-f". I--1U 

I 
le I.r Hi 

aaic... 
p.Ortubrr, IM9. 

ItlCe, .li'irn, BinglB, at th. pnbll* p«.-aa 
J Ki J Sl.tlA.N. 

II 
ibvorilrar.a 
inhar* Is"." 

FAFC-K— MiautHMrM «■   IM 
i. ..t lit. ilill'-rt'ltt siai-s, tor .«lr by 
ton manufa,luiar'BpricaB,ror,aah' 

J  !t ,v J BLUAN 

vv 
eaiabMshad reputalien wherever it hna b<-en used 
bi«ed entirely on ite own merits, whieh ii.saiipprior 
oflicacy baa alone sualntncd. The unfortunate vic- 
t in ol heri'dnary diaia-e, wilh BWOllen clnnd?. 000- 
traciiil sinews, and bonca ball carioti", ba.i been re- 
stored to bralili nnd vigor. Tbo fcrol'ulou- nalu-nl, 
covered with nicer.*, loaUMOnO t'» himsall and hi* 
attendant*, has been made whole. Hundreds Of per- 
stins. ubobid proaned hopelaasly I'm years under 
cutanet'iisatiil gladubir di«ordrrs, elirnnic rbeumaii>m 
and many othei complaint* Springing Irom a derange* 
ment nl the wcretiva oragna and the circu'ation, 
have bean raiaed aa it were Iran tbo reck ol disease, 
and n«»w, wilh rejirennrnied ■   .1-1 ■■.'..■!.-, mistily lea. 
lilv I" the ellicacay of this inentimablo preparation. 

••TRUTH IS .STKANtiKIt THAN FIC'no.N." 
The attention of the readei M called lo the lollow- 

inij Btitont-hui^r cure,   affected by tho  use ofSBinU' 
:*ja'*a par ilia: 

Thiala ui certify thai 1 have a oohujad woman who 
baa heea afflicted tor the last five years with Sero- 
fUls, and a!) Ihe r-'inediett I usetl hail DO "lb c in or-. 
M'-iii./ 11n- i>Ni:<r<-'-«, ii) (he crmplaiiii; on Ibeconiraa, 
ry, sbecoiir'tnntly crew worse ; and stier expending 
between *70 and >|80witn phyaicisnu. beenes u c~- 
inj otb'T popular rnmeuie-«vi'bout auccess, iiil the 
daMaee bad eaten away tba eaMlagu  other nose, 
made its n|>pearanee in varima parl-.nl' hfr body. 
snd had linally   commenced   its ravages in the root 
ol bt r month, 

I 
rtqitire volumes. 

CLUBBING- 
Four coppips ol any or all nl tho abtva works a ill 

bt; ^nt toon..1 Mltfraaa no pi jttwnl nOb? regular sub- 
Borlptlon for tl.rer—tin- io.iril. ropy uemtr orat.s. 

t£p No prri.i.iiins Will bo gtvan wline llioabnv. 
all,nvanc is titail.i to cl.tlis, nut will ..mm.!.... ... any 
cisc be l.inti.h.'.l, unlesa tl bvcriptlon money .« 
p.i.1 in lull tu tin- I'li'ilialu-.-, u.tjii...i rccoursv to an 
.font. 

(O" Kr.nit.a»rr. ami con.ii inatiniiB  shoulil ba |  I- 

IBTAh'rlBALSAM ol- VV II.IICIlF.KKV— 
I'ur Guns.in.;,l Ion nl 11.0 lungs. « .;.»i'tis, foil}. 

Brnnonilir,  t '>.•..(., Who, pine. Cnjjh. li.tt-.c-.liT oV. 
B.i-'.il intf, Fain in Iba iitlo. I.mi con ptaiotco 

p„rrafab. ni'WHR 

IS WAHB—A I 
10.   -'.!•'  It   Ihll 'I 
W. Tui. I-Mi. 

ii.l.l v in.1 r*.ppiv.il an, 
W j MoCtiNNKI. 

IV Virginia 
January, |".jO 

LB   I'll.Vl.lt M.I II. Ir.m   VVcsi.ru 
0 hy J II 4- J 81.0 A a 

Vll llll 
Katra II 

FK.HiF FRKNI 
FORT WINK 

II U-iA.N.Ii, 

always BoMrtaattl,  |K».-p.,do. t,»,.k.-d. k.lb.Pub.I fm qiin|lIV MAUKKIrt  WIMJ, 

LEONARD SCOTT A- CO. K"' ■""''"' ""r| ''   *" "^ % „ WK;, 
7i>   t*|| l< ii Sir 

Ko 
New Soil* 

M a, 

linU'IlifiCI"-      \'l!s 
Field) W'm AagJIa 

In IbiH drradful   Mlualmn,  with   the prospect  ol 
the Hlack^burg Corn Ntonea. tmJ are   death i-iarinj/hcr in the lace,  I utaiel her ca»e lo |Jr 

y several millets  Hist ihey arc equal tn ■ Diaoawej, Hie ajjent lor Handa Snra;iparil!a in INew. 
born,  N  C, by  whom I V/aaadvlaed  In u^e   that ar- 
ticle;  ai.tl  to my rMirpnve and ihat o| mv nnifrbhora. 
to whoa ber ease was known, aftef usvnaf fbor onri 

hnllrta<Hic-,fbe was ret-iored lo yerb'Cl   lieallh,   anil 

Iho i 
informed 
any atones ever uacd. They can be delivered hers or 
it ajY null ic. Ihia rcjjjioti of country. For further 
particular*, apply lojua'or to laraol IVIGS, Blacks 
autVi Ve, 

A CAHD. 
GREKN8BUptlUGH is the place, ami nowisthe 

time inpurcliate KURMTUHL,    For pros) n 
(nis let every op" rail at 

TIIIRSTOVS   E I I'M I t RH  UOO'l, 

on \Ve,.t «.treer, where nisy be Mewatie of Ihe I" iij'-^t 
and tuo^l bi'autitul assurtn,entaof I'abu.et Formiurej 
vnroflered loraale In this country, end et aueave-l 
duccd pi'Ce. ai> to make it the interest of all to pur- i 
chase her'1 in pretorencf io fending .North. Voucan j 
bail.ly e»li lor an arttela HI bis line without  lindiiij* | 
it ready finished oil in the ver* bestatrle,   ('Kiian.ij 
examine IIIH wmlc; an eiamfnatioo will ci*t you no-J 
I bins;, and may result in joml to both partie*. 

October, WIO. 

Al.wl Ur'aFUl-JJOTTOU  CHAlttM *or eai 
by r. \M\IN tV MeLMX: 

Kl.iii:'IUh:  LOTIthN  UK  i»AlS   KILI.til. 
|»At.N BKAl'JCATOJt. 
PAIN  KXTKACTUR. 

j rff^UR above ramadlea Bland unriveikd in the cure 
(    I   oi l.loumati'ui, .\Vrvoii(-pa»r",Sprain>i.l!rii!i-*». 
J Tot.ihache, &c.—pa-ri ol rbuuiatic or aervaus Ciar- 
I aetaraapeeially't may be removed by the timely ep 

idicaiion ol ihe above   otncdis*. 
For sales; T) F VVKIH. 

SniunrlA. Mubson, lt*T. Rentcn 

.      RKa'NOLIiS A   CM, 
•bat. -i..,.Nt. 

thai   il) thu "pace nt tbien weeks, and -wa 
work in   two week-,   from the,  tune ah 
taking it. 

ir> « nuts 4^ the trotb" of Hi* rsileiusm, I   have 

UNOo Aa 00 J'dvUiU'Ui^B 
HAVINO dispoaed of his Pirtrrsj lAtereat in ilsr 

Urng fttore io  l>r. I*. I*.   ^Vcir,  r< -IK ettiify 
iDwcrs in- srrviees In the  n*\> •*%  iWeecbes oi In* 

•omencetl I Frotcs«w«i'",ri" ci»t w-rnrnl tin -.'■.', vnjiAit), 
iiilb-i- iioiii'i i^'a-'v "tinnsi*" ; i" wn '•„■•• sk ;». 
'   titrm+tvto'.X. i  , Aii^iwl i»;"itd»        ■ *^*tr 

Ant'iior  Moiling Llollis, 
IIIAV1I the agency lor  the   rale ol  lbs genuine 

Anchor jhVltiog Cloths, from No, I to ltVwhiel 
WC warrant, swl ataprkea lower than Ihey have keen 
•vdd at lor ycare. We would like to calithe fctlcnitos 
ol niill owners and mill, wri^hia lo an ci.*initiation tA 
theeeclntba,as thevereofreewnt laporiation and n 
pnperior fabric ii>what is naunlly aold. Orders i*iiVen 

■ <r Burr IJ ill ■tone) ar a'ny kindojfniilf jcea 
\t J   v *1>\\K(. 

IM \.\K.- IN V. )-..\'t \t ril.'lJI.ef  iar.ua kinH' 
> m  v e- had  -F\y' ran. s t    R  sV'sNtbrasBjn 

v- 


